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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XXIV.-Tco examples of Myeloid Tamor: with general
olservatitns upon thatform of growth. By R. P. IowArD, M.D.,
&c., Prof. Clinical Medicine, MckGill College, etc.

(Read before the Medical Students' Society of McGill College.)

GENTLEMEN.-Thie great progress which luis been made in the patho-
logy of morbid growths, witlin the past few years, and vhich has resulted
mainly from two causes, the employinent of the microscope in the exan-
ination of morbid structures and the great attentionwhiebh has been paid to
clinical investigation,has tended to alter materially our modes of regarding
and classifying tumors. Formerly, and not very long ago, all tumors were
eitler malignant or benign ; and an individual specimen was placed in
either class, according to its naked-eye characters. and the resuit of its
removal. If it recurred cither at the original site or remotely from il,
it was called malignant, even though composed apparently of fibrous
tissue or cartilage. When the microscope began to be employed in
the examination of structure, and it was discovered that those growths
endowed with the greatest proclivity to recur and implicate parts far
removed from the primary seat of diseasegenerally contained an abundanc:e
of cells with large nuclei, it was iiferred that certain cells of specifie cha-
racter were .he infallible test of malignany, and Lumors were pronounced
malignant or benign, according as they exhibited or not,the alleged specific
cells under the microscope.
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More extended and accurate investigation, however, is now leading
pathologists to abandon the idea that there is one structural element-
a cell-always capable of recognition by the practised eye--which is
alone endowed with the fatal gift gf malignancy, and tu admit that
growths composed of other elements, as nuclei, fibres, cartilage cells, and
cells quite unlike the so-called "cancer-celis," nay have most, if not all, the
attributes of maiignancy-such as rapid and enornous growth, tendency
to frequent recurrence both !ocally and remotely, aptness to ulcerate and
protrude, exhaustion of the vital powers, etc. Nay, even, that well marked
enceplaloid tumors may exhibit no cells; but mercly nuelei possessed of
no special characters. They are now recognising that the term malig-
liant is purely relative,-that there are degrees of inalignancy,-that
some ;rowths are highly so, others slightly so, and that between these
there arc all grades of malignancy. Tus there are growths which only
occasionally and exceptionally recur after rernoval; others which habitu..
ally and repeatedly recur, though only or chiefly at the original site;
others agaiû which recur both locally and rernotely ; and yet others whieh
not only recur locally and remotely, but infiltrate Prid absorb into

their own mass the tissues in which they occur and the adjoining tex-
tures too, whether hard or soft.

Our knowledge is not yet sufficiently accurate and comprehensive to

enable us to fix the relative degrees of malignancy possessed by the

several varieties of tumors; but, if we should attempt to draw up a table
of morbid growths, classified and arranged'on that principle, perbaps, the
foilowing would approach the truth in its gencral outline, though, of
course, it would not be accurate in all its details :-

Scale of tumors according to their degrees of malignancy.

Encephaloid
Colloid

Malignant ................ Scirrhous Cancer.
Osteoid
Epithelial
Cartilaginous.

Semi-malignant (they recur '-Myeloid.remûtly).~ Malignant-fibrous.
locally and remotely) . Recurring-fibroid.

1 Fihro-plastic.

Localy mligant th6Yrecr F ibro-nucleated.
Localy malignant (they recr Proliferous cysts containing vascular growths.

locally).....•••••••••••• iGlandular tumors.
Fibro-cellular.
Fibrous.
Proliferous cysts containing cysts.

Innocent .................. Barren cysta.
Osseous.
Fatty.
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HOWARD-MYELOID TUMOR.

Yon will perceive that I retain the fibro-plastic as a distinct form.
I do so, because, it is not quite certain whether the tumors included
under that designation by Lebert, can ail be assigned either to the
myeloid, recurring-flbroid, fibro-cellular, or fibrous class. To refer now
to this table: the growtlis which occupy its extreine ends certainly
differ very widely from cach other, so that we have no hositation in
calling a fatty tumor innocent, and an erncephaloid malignant; still, the
several groups pass inwensibly into each other, and tumors having
identity of structure, may Ic founi occupying places both in the beniga
class and the locally maFlgnant, or in the semai-m:lignant and the ma-

lignant.
The transition of the seini-malignant into the nivlignant is well illus-

trated by the cartilaginous tumor, which oecasionally not only grows
with great rapidity to an enormous size, but recurs when reinoved, and
appears both in the lymphatics and in remote organs, as the lungs,
Epithelioma, on the other hand, placed ainongst themalignant, has little
tendency to propagate it-telf, unles, to contiguous parts; it occasionally
does not recur when removed, and but rarely invades remote parts.

.The fibro-plastic tumors placed at the l-wer end of the seni-malignant
group, are plainly intermediate between that group and the localy rua-
lignant; for althougli they now and tien recur afier rernoval, it is ge-
nerally only at the original site, and but seldom ia remote parts.

Respecting the fibro nucleated. enough is not yet knowu to justify
their being placed elsewhere than in the locally malignant group ; but,
it is extrenely probable, that, like the last two in the semi-malignant
group, they will be found now and then to invade parts remote fromi that
in which they first appear, and thus further corroborate the view I am
now advocating.

Lastly, on this topie, while fibrous, o-seous tumors and proliferous
cyste, are generally quite benign or innocent, sometimes they exhibit
some of the characters of malignancy, and thus come to occupy places
in two distinct groupa of the scale.

It must then be admitted, that, tumors like all natural objects, do not
admit of a classification inherently and absolut -ly correct ; for the mem-
bers of each group, by very imperceptible transitions, blend with the
groupe placed next in the seale, whether above or below them, and the
chief utility of clasifying them,isthepractical convenience, resulting from
collectingthe individual varieties into groupe, possessing several characters
ii common.

I have made theeu few remarka on tumors, by way of preparing you for
on of the peculiarities of an interesting variety of morbid growth,
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which has only of late years been recognized, and described as a distinct
variety.

Early in Deceniber last, my friend, Dr. Butler, of Waterloo, requested
me to examine with him apatient of his, the particulars of whose case ho
thus describes

" L. II. R., farnpr, aged 42 years, of sound constitution and temperate
habits, con;ulted me for disease of the right knee, in the early part of
last My. IIe informed me that in March, 1857, fourteen months pre-
viously, he had received a aliglt blow from a sleigh-tongue, upon the
external aspect of the knee, a litde above the condyle. A slight puiness
at thiepotwas the only immediate result,and it was notuntilafew weeks
had elap-ed that he began to experience slight pain at the injured part,
which, however, was not severe enough to prevent his pursuing bis
usual avocations through the spring and suîmmer. In early autuinn, he
found it diflicult to walk upon an uneven surface without an increae of
pain and some lameness. On several occasions, an incautious step or
accidental blow on the limb, very much augmented the pain and lame-
ness for a few days; but this augmentation would subside and leave
him in bis former condition. During the fall, and part of the winter, an
irregular practitioner exhauisted his resources in vain attempts o cure
the disease. In February, 1858, Mr. R. once more inijured his knee, by
slipping, and since then has been unable to Icave bis room or bear the
weight of bis body upon the member.

I found the joint considerably swollen; fluctuation perceptible, par-
ticularly above, on each side of the patella; entire absence of pain on
xnoving the joint in every direction it was capable of, or on furcible
pressure of the articular surfaces against each other; no tenderness
except over a small spot on the external condyle of the femt; lie suf-
fered a pain which he describes as of a 'burning or scalding character
encircling the upper part of the knee-joint.' The pain was not influ.
enced by the weather, and was most severe during the day. The treat-
ment employed consisted of local counter-initants; blisters ; tincture of
iodine ; an issue ; mercury, and iodide of potassium, in alternative doses
for sume time. The joint was put up in the manner recommended by
Scott ; and again, inimobility was secured by the double-inclined plane.

At first, the pain was relieved completely by he issue, and, although it
returned in the head of the femur in October last, and was

accompanied by gradual increase of ho swelling, it did not regain
its previous degree. Ail means having failed to arrest the
disease, I now made an exploratory puncture of the joint
with a fine trocar, and obtained chiefly a sanguineous-looking fol-
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lowed by a thin straw-coloured fluid, a portion of which was forwarded
by letter to vourself, for microscopie examination; but you have infornied
me vou never received it."

At the consultation, we found Mr. R. in very good healtb for a per"on
confined so long to the bouse (to months) ; thin, but not much eina-
ciated ; slightly anxious-looking, but hopeful; pulse rather frequent,
amall znd quick; digeztive functions well perfurned, and appetite fair;
no cough, and nothing abnormal discovered on physical examination of
chest.

Sinee Oetober last, lie lias suffered rather severe pain in the head of
the femur or across the upper pars of the knce, especially in the after-
noons; but it bas been easily alleviated by a small dose of morphia, and
has never been of an intolerable or very severe character.

The right knee presents a smooth uniforru enlargement, extending
froni the head of the tibia upwards, sav four inches in the fernur. Itha.s
very much the contour seen in thickening of the synovial membraue of
thisjoint. Tho integumentof the partis of the same colour as rest of the
limb; a few noderately large veins are visible bereath it; thre ib no
tenderness at any point unless very firim press.ure is made over hie exter-
nal condyle. A somewhat elastie, somewhat doughy sensation is expe-
rienced in handling this part, especially on each side of the patella
Over the externial condyle, the swelling is more yielding, and here two
distinct plates of bories can be feir, apparently formed in the substance of
the external Lateral ligament, or in the thickened fibrous tissue of the
part. Pressure on these osseous fragments easily forced tbem inwards,
and proved that the lower one, situate at the lowest part of the outer.
condyle, is irregular, while the upper one, extending fron the latter in
the direction of the external ligament, is long and narrow. No distinct
fluctuation prezent auywhete ; but it is somewhat simulated at this por-
tion of the knee, and the opening made by the trocar is here situated;
The patella does not foat, and is but slightly moveable. The popliteal
space is filled up by a finr material. No pain whatever, is experienced
on pereussing the heel or forcibly rotating the tibia on the femur. The
leg is partially fexed on the thigh, and admits of some movements of
flexion and extenision, but not to any gieat extent; it has been keptin
this position for several montha. He cannot bear any weiglit on the toes
of the riglt foot, and in raising tie Iinb from the bed he grasps the leg
in bis hands to aid itie pelic and crural muscles.

Careful manipulation proves the tumetaction to involve, chiefly, if not
exclusively, the condyles and lower part of the shaft of the femur, and te
be really an enlargement of that bone. The probe passed through the
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orifice made by the trocar, appears to enter the condyles of the femur,
and, at the depth of 3 inches, touche-; bare bone. The diseased knee
measures 3 inches moie than its fellow ; there is much wasting of tho
thigh and leg.

Ir. discussing the nature of the case with Dr. Butler, I agrecd with him
that it was not an ordinary cae of chronie articular disease with ulcera-
tion of the caitilages and disorganization of the jointalthough there was
probably soie thi'kening of the synovial membrane; and gave it as my
opinion, that it was probably an instance of neloid diseae of the end of
the fenir ; bet admited the possibility of its being malignant disease.

My reasons for this opinion were the following : the blow received
fron the sleigh-tongnie was not on the joint, but a ltie above the outer
condlvl; it was not iimmediatelyfollowed by swelling and tenderness of the
articulation, suggestive of vnovitis; nor, for some weeks, h pain at the
injured part. At no time throuighout the case lad the 1 ain been severe,
as if ihe articulation wi re becoming disorganized ; the fluctuation oh-
served when Dr. B. first took charge of the case, disappeared under
suitable troatment. but there was no cortesponding improvement in
the , tier sviptomq, and the enlargement continued to augment
althuough the diseat haid or*ginated 21 months previou-.ly and had ren-
derol the le-g uCeS and incapabie of bearing any weight, the ordinary
synptois of uleeration of the cartilages and caries of the articular
surîfaces. were \sent, i luehd net er been present ; the 1rocar had evcu-
ated chieflv b .1ol and a thin straw-eoloured fluid, very utnlike pus; the
enlargoemeent, îlien secrn by me, mvolved very plainly the condyles
and a portior. of the shaft of the femur, rather than the knee joint; it
wvas a circumscribed globular enlargement of the end of the bone, and
the outer part of the tmonor contained moveable, yielding bony lamin:e, a
symptom which I had before notice I in a case of mycloid disease of the
condyles of the femur.

These features indicatel disease ç f the femur of the nature of a
morbid growth, with slight secondarv implication of the synovial mnem-
brane of the joint.

The eir-umnstances which appeare.1 to render it likely that the tumor
was not carciuomatous. were it. comparatively slow growth ; the absence
of severe pain throughout his illness ; the unimplicated state of the inte-
gunent, glands and interndl organs; his tAlerably fait state of health,
iwithout any distinct in lications, of cachexia; the enlarg'ment not ex-
tending along the boue so as to form an oval, elongated tumor, which is
the rule in carcimona -e bone and osteod cancer; and the non-existence
of malignant disease in h. » family.
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Malignant disease being thus excluded, it remained chiefly to decide
between cartilaginous and myeloid tumor, for next to the carcinomatous,
these arc far the most frequent varieties of tunmor found involving the
condyles of the femur. It was not possible to say with positiveness,
which of these growths was present in this instance, as their general
characters are very similar-but, inasmxuch as cartilaginous tumors of long
bones, almost invariably begin un the outside of the bone and form
irregularly modulated tumors, as they consequently must, very seldom
indeed, have osseous plates embedded, or set as it were in a yielding
membrane, forming :hleir ex'erior-and would be more likely, when
punctured, to be found dry, or to emit a tenacious jally-like or synovial
looking, ratinr than a sanguinnous fluid, I thougbt it highly probable
that we had to do with a myeloid tumor. This species, begins almost exclu-
sively in the cancellous tissue within the ends of long bones, and causes a
gradual epansion of tlie osseous walls into a smooth globular shell ; the
ossific matter rnay be at points deficient, and replaced by a fibrous mem-
brane, the periostium, thus giving rise to a sign which I an disposed to
regard as of much value as in indication of myeloid discase, viz : a distinct
yielding of the tumor's walls under pressure, and a sensation, as if thin
plates of boue, not unlike an egg-shel, yielded or even broke under the
fingers. Myeloid tumors, uoreover, being highly vascular and contain-
ing chiefly a substance of the consistence of flesh or :pleen, would not
only yield blood when punctured, but would permit a probe to bc easily
passed into their centre witiout its impinging on hard, resisting bone or
cartilage.

An exaimple of myeloid tnmor of the condyles of the femur which I
bad an apportunity of secing in the General Hospital in this city, under
the care of my colleagne, Dr. Scott, in the spring of 1854, also presented
the last three signs, and indeed, corresponded in almost every other fea-
ture with the case forming the subject of this paper.

The patient was a tolerably healthy looking man, about 40 years of
age, who, for a considerable time (some two years I believe) had bei
thesubject of an affection ofthe lower end of the left femur, which had been
long and unsuccessfully treated as disease of the knee, in Glengarry, and
was then sent to this city for further advice.

There was a smooth, uniform eniargement of the member above the
articulation; this enlargenent was nmost manifest over the external cou-
dyle, at which part it was somewhat yielding and obscurely fluctuating;
careful manipulation detected at the lower part of the external condyle
a thin shell of bone, which crackled under the fingers, and was continu-
ons with the more yielding wal of the enlargement higher up. The
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day before the removal of the limb, an exploratory p-untiire ws rmaie,
wlie blood alucnie e'aped, atii the probe readily traveised1 the hLeart of

the Itumîcor and touced its o pusite mail, w hi h % :t foried iV the internal

coindlle. Tlue tmeeii-tvnts ut it. e joint wie e% liitle imp:dred, and

not tteilded witi pain. It Jovu Io b e a mylin tumor, o(iginating

6 iniit tiecndye of ithe feinur, and catiiiig at first their expansi >11,

ail ultinritely the :borption of a poitin f the outer sie of lie ex-

tern:t condly le-but nout imp1 lienting the articu'atioun.
This cae instancy recuried to ry r lion wlien examiniing

Dr. Butleî' patic lt, and inluncced miy dexn ver% matterialv. Reioval

of the limb abothe te tumnir wa.L reco:imeindedl, and a fortnight sub,e-
querly, tlie path-rnt having Lcoieited, Dr. U. amilpntated at the centre
of the thigh, and kindly sit nie ti caed parts for exatiiiîiation.

The integument covering the eiarged knee of riatutral coor; ery
fUw nioderatelv large veins titi isible iii it. The joint is mucih enlarged,
and las a circîumferance of 16 ilches on the level oft ti upper part of
the pateilti. Tienlargemnt exteni] upwars to about the extreme
limit of the rellection of the synovial meumbrane of the joint. The cr iali
ntcles arc t asted anid ratier pale about the articulation ; soie pOItions
of theim at theiir attaci ments [o tLe shati, wiere it becoines contitnutios

with tie tiiuor Uc muiiti a'tered in structure, being tensc, iidurtated,

semiaransparent, and initi:ratel w iti a setos fluid the ct as if tey
hal iideuone lardaceus degenettion. At two or tire points lhe
iii contact with the anter:or surf.ace of te tiiior', tlie mil-elu' to the

deptt of j to J- an inch lias been trasiformed into a putlp dettite of
a pale britk color, all trace of fibre being lost. A good deal of very
d, nc fat il tue popliteal space. On remo% ing all tie suft pairtý, a glo-
bu îr tumor is exposed, oceinp yinigi the iower end of the femur, iLt, ein-
dyiki, and a portion of the siaft. Tiis tuior, of i a eddi-h brown hue
on its; aniterior apec-,, and a dark bijîlsih colotir on its posterior, is iOmii-

posed almost completcly of a thin sihe11 of bote anteliorly, a thii, fir i
imemibraie poseriry, vitl the heahiiy looking artieulir cartilage and
a layer of tiie adjacent os-eons tisstie forming its lower boundary. At
sever.l points besides the posterior spect, tIe b4iny shell is replaed by
nemiibrane, and this is most renarkable over the lateral aspect of the
external condyle, wlere two miioveable plates of boue, contiiuous with
the thickened perio>teumîî, forms about a third. part of the outer wail of the
tumor. The trocar had penetrated the tuiior upon tiis aspect, anl?
the probe introduced during life iad liere entered the cavity of the tiior,
instead of the joint. The growth had not imphe'aLed the joint; thte ar-
tieular surfaces of whiuh are frce of uleeration and caries; the synovial
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membrane, however, is somewhat thickened, and covered bv a pinkish,
tolerably firm, tho ugh eidly brokei down-exudation, w bdich has produced
adhiesion of the patella to the femur, and tie otLr opposed suraces fornr
ing the articulation to eaci other. No tluid exist iii the joint, indeed
there is noi place for ainv.

Cirumfeîence of tie tmîntor above the condyles 12l inches, around the
cuny!ts, incluilng the adlirent patella, 12 inctes.

A longitudinal -,ciution of tiumor .xpsed tie shait, of the femur tenrni-
natinig abruptly, a- tonglh i oken otif, half an i ncl wilithin the osteo-mem-

branous tumor. It now appetars that the wall, of the tumor are continuous
with the periosteum of the lonte, and apjparently formed by or covered
with it. Along the tipper and anterior aspects of the internal half of
the tumor there, is ineqaliv distributed b, iv matter, evidently con-
sititg of the exp.iled co.n I le, and pet h ips of bone, newly formed from
the inuer su face of the periosteaim; the latter, occupied the surface of the
tumor, and the former, the lower extremity (artic t ar). Besides
three or four os-ous lamimite projecting inwards frot the wils, the
contents consisted cliietly of a deep-rel, soft substance, generally of
consistence of soft butter, but inter-persed widh irreguilarly branched
lines of tougher an i firmner contistence ; various shades of redntes, exist
in this matrud, and it is streaked lere and there with opaque yellowish

wlic- lines and spots, so as to remind one of a iepatiized portion of lung
travelsid here and there ly broncii. This material, save w1het e mottled
by witish streatk;, resenibls very mtch the spleen pulp ii coler and
consitence when thlat organ is slig-htly softened. Besides this red mna-
ter.al, there is anutter ,f the colour of tie marrow in the shaft, but softer ;
it occutpies a series of oval, cyst-like Cypansions or eells in tie bone,
forining the antero-superior aspeet of ti tomlor. ThEse loculi in the

expanlel bony portioni of the tuimtor ar rumerois, and vary in size frim

those capable of holding a pea, to oce Cap ible of holding a hantam's egg.
The largest one contains a mixture of the red and the wlitish material.
the former greatly preponderating, Indue, the oval globular arrange-
ment is remarkable throughoiut the tumnor, and the lar:e central mass of
pulp, is itseIf g-shaped, and i may he as easily turned, leaving the3 wall of
the ttmor fiee, as a kernel is ont of a nut

The muelullary canal of the femuin for about one inch and a half from the
cyst is filled with ossific, cancellated tissue.

The red pulp, examined microsopically, exhibited an abundance of
large cells, enlosing numnerous large oval nuclei; most of tlcse poly-
nucleated cells wee circular or oval, and only two or three appeared to
have caudate processes ; indeed, they resembled the .mother cells
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figured by Lebert (plwe xiv. figs 5 and 9), rather than those delineated
by Mr. Gay, Drs. Ciall, Bristow, and others. lu the white portions of
the tumor, the many nucleatel ceils contained fatty granules, as thliough
undergoing faty degtneration. Many large cells also, contained nume-
rons piinent graiuîles. Innunorable fusiform cells, or elongated nuclei,
were scattered throughout the tuimor.

(To BE coNTINrED.)

ARTICLE XXV.-Case of Twins with a single Placenta. By J. A.
GaANT, M.D., Attending Physician, General Protestant Hospital,
Ottawa. C. W.

JanV. 25th 1859, I was Calle-1 upon about 2 A. M., to visit Mrs. B.

aged 24 years, presenting all the externat characteristics of god health

and in hibor with lier first child. Shortly after arrival I was informed
that an old midwife had been in attendance for upwards of fifteen hours.
Upon examination found the os uteri fully dilated, membranes ruptured,
head advanced to the inferior strait of pelvis and in the first position.
According to the ascertained history of the case, strong bearing down
pains hvd been existing for Peveral hours and without any visible alter-
ation. After remaining about four hours by the bed side, during which
pcriod the pains stili continued with no ordinary degree of severity, I
was obliged to assist nature and deliver with the forceps, which was
accomplished without much difficulty, the bowels being previously regu-
lated and the contents of the bladder removed. The smallness of the child,
non-reduction of abdtminal enlargement and the detection of fresh mem-
branes, established the existenca of twin pregnaney. Finding difficulty
in the remioval of placenta I resolved upon leaving it until the birth of
second child. After an interval of rest of about 15 minutes duration,
the pains returned and the membranes protruding were ruptured. The
head readily descended to theoutlet beyond which, without instrumental
interference, there was not much prospect of delivery. An interval of
half an hour from the birth of first child, having elapsed, the forceps
were again applied and the second child removed, thus terminating the
delivery of bath, alive and well.

More than ordiiary rigidity of the perineum associated with consider-
able diminution of the capacity of pelvis from tunefaction of its linings
induced by too frequent examination ; appeared to be the most apparent
causes of detention, towards the exit of the child's head. The placenta
which presented the following peculiarities was removed with ese.
Shape, that of a perfect oval, nine inches in length and about an inch in
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thickness. Outer or uterine suface, slightly convex presenting the usual
irregular lobes with intervening sulci. The laminated albuminous tissue
(decidua serotina) which covers over these parts being removed, caused
this surface to preoent no striking peculiarities, as to these sulci being
alike throughout its entirety,. Inner or foetal surface slightly concave
and possessing its proper glistening appearance being covered by the
chorion and amnion, these membrars uniting midway between the in-
sertion of cither cord. Tho membranes tt their junction were so per-
fectly united, as not toadmit of separation without being lacerated. The
cords pre-eted no visible peculiariti , eiher as to their anatomical
composition or pla"ýntal iijsertion, exeepting that they were equidistant
from eaci other and from the cireumference, longitudinally.

REMARKs.-Altlougb the above peculiarity is not mentioned Ly many
of our inost ppular authors on midwifery. st:ll it is reasonable to sup-
pose that if in the prinary stage oi placental developement, in a case of
twin conreption, the ranified villi of the chorion in penetrating into the
tubuli of the decidua, for the formation of two placentas, become at this
stage closely interwoven with each other, they may grow up as one.

As the vessels of one lobe have very rarely any communication with
those of another, we would infer that in the two placentas, here coalese-
ed into one, they do not either communicate, but rather that each
possesses its own cireulation and absorbe from the system of the mother
those materials nece.sary for its own fætal developement. ln plural
births, Churchill remarks: p. 405, "I believe that in all cases it is bet-
ter to leave it (i. e. the placenta) until after the birth of second child as
its reimoval might excite uncontrollable flooding," and we might add,
with such an existing abuormality, perhaps prove destructive to the
second child.

ART. XXVI.-Hour-glass Contraction of the Uterus with the Ftus.

By N. McGÂaviN, M. D., Acton, C. W.

I was called to se Mrs. Perryman on the Oth November, 1858. She
told me she had not gone to her full time within six weeks. I found she
was in labor, the pains being quite iegular. I made an examination,
The os uteri quite dilated, but could detect no foetus. I waited for some
time. Labour proceeded regularly, and in abnt an hour and a half the
membranes gave away, and about a gallon of liquor amnii escaped. I
then made an examination, but could detect no fotus. I then intro-
duced my band into the uterus and found the cord. I then traced the
tord and found it entering a small aperture. I insinuated my forefinger
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through the aperture. I there detected the foetus. I dilated the strie-
ture witl mV fingers, by whieh means I was able to lay bold of the feet.
and th'is delivered the child.

The peculiarity of iis case is, that if the cord lad not prolapsed but
remainied with the- child no one could have told the existence of a child,
except through the parietes of the abdomen, for the cavity be!ow the
strieture was quite large enough t contain a full-grown foetus. lt w as
with great didiculty that I cou!d overcone the stricture.

No unfavorable symptoms follow ed.

RE VIE WS.

ARTICLE XXVI.-The Tro.',ietions of the Aicrican Medial Asso-
ciation. Institu/, d 1 S4 7. Vol. 11. PhiLidelpbia: "rintedi fr the
Asociation. Collins, Priunter, 705 Lodge Alley. 1858. 1.10·27.

The table of contents of this very impoeing volume ehibits a great
varietv of rich and interesting matter, contributed by many eminent
inemiers of the Anierican Medical Association. The contents are as
follow:-Minutes of the Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Aimeric:in Medi-
cal Asociation ; Report of the Committee of Publication ; Ruport of
the Treasurer ; Address of Paul F. Eve, President of the Association ;
Report on the Medical Topographly and the Epideinic Diseases of Ken-
tuckv, Ly W. L. Sutton, M.D.; Report ou theTopography and Epidemi
Diseases of New Jersey, and the Treatment thereof, by Lyndon A. Smnith,
M.D.; Report of the Comnittee on the Epidemics of Ohio, by George
Mendenhall, M.D.; Report of the Conmnittee on Medical Literature, by
A. B. Palner, M.D.; Report of the Special Comnittee on Medical Edu-
cation, by James R Wood, M.D. ; Report on Spontaneous Unbilical
Ienorrhagte of the Newly Dorn, by J. Foster Jenkins, M.D., Yonkers,

N. Y.; Repurt on lufluence of Marriages cf Consanguiuity upon Off-
spring, by S. M. Bemiss, M.D.; Report on the Functions of the Cere-
belluin, by E. Andrews, M.D. ; Report on tlte treatment beet alapted to
each variety of Cataract, by Mark Stephenson, :4.D.; Report on the
Medical Jurisprudence of Insanity, by C. B. Coventry, M.D.; Report on
the Law of Registration of Births, Deaths, and Mar iages, by Edward
Jarvis, M.D.; Report on the Nervous Systenm in Febrile Diseases, and
the Classification of Fevers by the Nervous Systen, by Li F. Caipbell,
M.A., M.D.; Report on Moral Insanity in its relations to Medica Juris-
prudence, by D. Meredith Reese, M. D., LL.D.; Report on Stoinrtitis
Materna, by D. L. McGuginî, A.M., M.D.; Report on the true pisition
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and value of Operative Surgery as a Therapeutie Agent, by J. B. Flint,
M.D.; A Method for Preserving Membranous Pathological Specimens,
by R. D. Arnohl, M.D.; Letter of E. D. Fenner, M.D., to Paul F. Eve.
President of the Anierican Medical A-sociation. PRIzE EssAys -- The
Clinical Study of the Heart-sounds in IIcalth and Disease, by Austin
Flint, M.D.; Vision and sone of its Anomalies as revealed by the Op-
thalmoseope, by M. A. Pullen, M.1). Plan of Organization of the Aue-
ricanl Mdi -al Association: Code of Etics of the Ainerican Medical
Association Oflicer, anid Pernanent Members.

The quesion as to whether the ttpling of narriazes of cnsangui-
nity is eqwdJ, physically and nientally, to the offspling of parents lot
connected by ties of blooi-boti classes being supposed to be simi'arly
circumstanced in respect to all otier cauiscs affecting the integrity of
their isue-is one that lias been vuntilated of laite years. It has nekver
xeceived such a thorough investigation as that w ich has5 been intituted
by the Committee appointed by the A. M. A., the resuilts of n hih are

given by Dr. Bemiss in his Report. Eigit hundred and seventy-thrce
observations of marriages of consanguinity of various degrees ofreation-
ship are arranged upon his tables. The degree of relationship e\isting
between the parties and the nuinber of catb are thus stated:-Mlarriage
or incestuous intercourse between brother and sister or parent and child,
10 ; marriage or incestuous intercourse between uncle and niece or aunt
and nephew, 12; marriage between blood relations who are th niselves
the descendants of blood relations, 611; mîrriage bet-ween double first
Cousins, 27 ; marriage between first cousins, 600 ; between second cousins,
120 ; between third cousine, 1 ; irregulai ly reported, all first cous ns, 30.
"In regard to constitutional predispositioni and peculiarities of parents, thie
tables present sorne interesting facts. It will be perceived that parental in-
firmities are entailed with great certainty upon the offspring; and this,
in the opinion of the reporter, constitutes the strongest argument against
the intermarriage of relatives. The fact that family peculiarities, ten-
dencies and infirmities, either of mind or body, which mnay be so slight
on the part of the parents as to remnain latent, become so exaggerated
by this 'intensifying' of the same blood that tbey are in the child prc-
minent and ruinous defects. In this manner I account for the faut that
so many of the offspring of kindred parents, who seem in other respects
to be well endowed, possess characters so singtilar and peculiar as to
unfit them for the ordinary avocations of ]if,." Dr. Bemiss matie a great
effort to obtain returns froin the principal institutions for the deaf and
dumb, the biind and the insane, in the United States, as to the probable
proportion of the inmates who were descendants'of blood intermarriages.
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He found, however, that difficulties presented themselves in the fact that
principals of such asylumtîs couîld not in ail cases prosecute sneh enquiries
without giving otfence to parents or the friendi flie beneficiaries, and
that parents are frequently extreily sens-itive on ibis point. le is fully
satisfiud that his researches give him authority to assume that over ten
per cent. of the deaf and ni umb, and over five pur cent. of the blind, and
near fifteen er ceit. of ie idliotio, in the State institiutions, are the oIT.
sprinîgr of kitndreil pareits, o of pa! ent themselvs the udescedants of
blood intermarrig-. Tlie prinicipal of a dnf ii I dumlîîb institution
con nin nîcats thb e following stat emiqent:-"O(f one hiundred and eigity-
three vawes of congeniital deaf-d(Ilmbness, twenfty-eiglit were knownl to be
the orifpriig of bloo i relations. Myv enquiis liave not ,tonded to
more than liaif of tlie hundîîlre-d and eigity-br'. My i:npression is that

of til',e- hori duaf ana dimîniîb, at iast oned-i- on'l are the hildici of
cousins. It is verv diflicult, a4 yoii are awaro, ta get reliable infoima-

tion ou this subject. One nan in thi's State denied that lie had married

a blood relation ; I have since learned that h e and lis wife are first
cousins, and hiave six childrenl, thtrec of whun are deaf and dunb."

With regard to the fiequency of idilcy, the following statement was

made to Mir. 1'. by a highly respectalle physician of Connecticut-
"Two ycars ngo cireinlars were issiued to every pliysician in Connecticut,
to cler-zyien, to town-clerks, and to the first selectinan in every town
in the State, containing mtinute questicsig relative to the probable causes
of the cases of idiocy repoted. The#. que*stioin, wietier consanguinity
was a cause or iot, was answered in 160 case5, and assigrned as a cause
in 20 of then. An adequate caise of idiocy was reported in 310 cases,
but the question concerning consanuîguiity was answered in only 160
cases. Taking it for granted that every instance of relationship of parents,
in the 310 cases, was reported, we find that consanguinity of parentago
js a cause of .4thi of the idiocy in Coninectieut. If we follow the idea
that no attention whatever was paill to the question, except in the 160
cases, tLin we find it a cause of ', th ; taking the nean, it is tLie eause of

1Jiths of ail the idiocy in the Stat'."
We are only on the tlresholl of this ciquiry, and yet sufficient lias

been elicited to show the mischievous tenency of marrying in-and.in,
and the lanimxtable defects, phliysicaul and ineital, of the offspîring of those
parents nearly related by bloo to aci other. Whenî more exended
researchea have been nale, and the public are more enliglitened as to
the evil results, relatives will pause ere they form narriages to propa-
gate beings on whon they are liable to entail defects which will render
them helpless objecta, demanding the pity and constant care of their
fellows.
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ART. XXVIII.-A treatlie on Humaa I.'ysiology, designed for the
use of students and practitioners oC medicine. By JoI C. :)ALTot
M. D., Professor of Ihysiology and Microscopie Anatomy in the
College of Physicians anl Surgeouîs New York; Member of the
New York Academy of Medicine; of the New York Pathological
Society ; of the Amaorican Socicty of Arts and Sciences, B>oston,
Mass., &c., &c. With 254 illnstrations. Philalclphiu : lahilard
& Lea. Montreal: B. Ilawson & Son. Quebec: Middleton &
Dawson.

Physiology appears to bc a far more prolific branch of nedicine than
some of its associates. It is a very rare event to lerald the publivation
of a new work upon toxicology, but not so with physiology ; every year
of late la-s regiter..d a qtltattn of addial spirants to public confi-
dence in this department of literature. Why is this I Is the science
itself in a transition stato, unsettled and unfoned i Arc the labours
exerted on its belalfproduetive of an iucreasing numaber of fucts ? Is itso
attractive is to permit of frequently recurring representations, charae-

terized by novelty and inmmaturity i Are its anterior exponents so con-
fused or doubtful in their teachings that they should be set aside upon
the arrival of tho newest corner ; or is each but the likeness of the other,
minus a few versatile introductions of individual writers ? These are
questions which suggest themselves upon a survey of the muliplied
leaves that strew the fertile fieIds oif physiologv ; but we shall not pursue
their inquiry further upon the present oca; we shall h.ave them
open to discussion, reserving to any of our readers the righît of reply,
who has ought te say upon the matter that mav serve te its elucidation.

In contrasting thA present treatise with others upon the same subject,
the comparison results, in a conclusion far from unfavorable te its claims
for preference. We have len much plased with its appearance. The

first object about it whicl will strike the mind of one who has an ae-
quaintance nith the ordinary books on 'hysiology, is the illusttrations.
They are fresh and original-both freshi iii conception and original in
completion. Ilitherto froum the most servile imitations in the represen-
tations of the text of different wi rks th, ee eldon failedi te recognize,
scenes to which it had been previously long f.:îuiliar upon turuing over
the pages of the latest publication in the category. This m5notony of
sameuess will not be experienced in Dr. Dalton's Physiology. He is not
guilty of this oftence against human ingenuity and constructiveness. He

has pourtrayel a large number of figures which appear te us to have
been altogether original in their design. The mode of execution is also
something superior to the common style, as, for instance, in the display
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of nervei, made.to retair thir proper whitene-s in the midst of a sur-
roundingin ickie-s thie effect therefron is far superior to that afforded
by the old vulgar wav of shewing nerves by black strokes upon a white
ground. Another reenmmenul-itiun which suggests itself is the sitplicity
of the descriptioni. This we take to Le a great desideratum. WVe have
long held the opinion that sinp/icity is a n.rk ofperfection, and, uhlien

properlv coidered, the si atement is lf-conclusive ; for Viateser is con-
pCie.ted must he difficult, if not confused, and whatever is explainale,
uncier different lvpotheseQ, is not fully understood ; but thiese are th, op-
ponents of tlat w'hithî we denominate simple, so thîat, inferentially, simn-
plicity ii an harmuonious. unifori, aý well as demonstralive property, and,
on such a structure, iimprovenent, w hici is only possible in what is in-
perfect, is inpraticable, therefore its o bject has attained the rank of a
perfection. The work consiss of four principal sections. 1. An introduction
in whicli the nature of vital plhenornena is considered. 2. The subject
of nutriion, which is broken up into 1G ehapters and gradnally proceeded
with, so that, beginniing witlh proximnate principles and food, the latter is
as it were followed up in it, circuit t!rough the body till it is finally dis..
posed of by asiilation and excretion, thereby provoking, so to speak,
the discussion of thme ditferent topies connected witi digestion, abortion,
the bile, the bloo-1, respira-ion, animal heat, secretion. 3. An inquiry
into the general character and functions of the nervous systen, and 4, the
extensive themue of reproduction, whiclh comnprises 18 separate chapters.
This arrangement is one which issimple and, as botanists would say, ba-ed
upon the principles of tlhe natual cla-sification. This manner of treating
the numerous points in the variouis expositions seems to partake of the
same praiseworthy peculiariy, ani is sucli as should ahvays be observed
whenever the oluject of the writer is to enlighten the understanding of
the students, and particularly the verdant mind of novices-the lads
who behold with ambitions aspirations the superior attainmnents of their
more advanced acquaintances, or, in collegiate language, the s 'phomnores.
The composition is unaffected, plain, easily intelligible,and well suited to
its purpose. The work is not so large as some others, as, for example,
Carpenter's, Todd &- Bownan's; it must necessarily be not so extensive
in its references as these, but setting forth no pretensions to give in its
shorter mîeasuire what they have accomplished in their larger compass,
no prejudice, therefore, is invited against its merits. Amplification of
rnatter and verbiage have been guarded agninîst, and the aim bas been
to comnnnicate, in a condensed form, the facts usually taught at the
present day upon physiology in schoolb of medicine. Dr. D. in his pre-
face remarks:
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Il It has been the object of the author more particularly to present at the same
time with the conclusions which physiologists have been led to adopt on any
particular subject, the experiniental basis upon which these conclusiois are
founded, antd be bas endeavored, so far as possible, to establisi or corroborata
them by original investigation, or by a repetition of 'be hdbours ofothers."

The work is very appropriately dedicated, with nuch feelirg and filial
gratitide, to his father, the veneralle Dr. Jno. C. Dalhon, who lias de-
voted a long and usefil life to the Science and art of that which, upon
the clas4ical admission, elevates inan nearer to the gods than any other
vocation-medicine.

ART. XXIX.-The Science and Art of Surqery ; being a Treatise
on Surgical Inzjuries, Diseases, and Operations. By Jon& Easca-
SEN, Profesor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery in University Col-
lege, and Surgeon to University Cullege Hospital. An improvel
Ainerican Edition, fron the second enlargcd and carefully revised
London Edition. Illustrated by four bundred and sevenicen engra-
vings on wood. 1859. Pp. 996. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea.
Montreal: B. Dawson & Son. Quebee: Middleton & Dawson.

In Canada the reputation of Mr. Erichqen's "Science and Art of Sur-
gery," as a sound and eminently practical work, is now fully established.
We are pleased to receive this new and enlarged second edition from
the enterprising American publishers, Messrs. Blanchard & Lea. The
promptitude vith which these gentlemen furnish the profession in Ame-
rica with reprints of standard English works; the highly creditable style
in which they issue these works; and the moderate price at which they
place them,-merit the warmest thanks of every reading practitioner on
the continent. For our part wu wish thein success in al their busines
transactions, for their enterprise and liberality richly deserve it. Of
courae all our readers will require the new edition of Erichsen.

CLLNICAL LECTURE.
(From London Medical Circular.)

On Infitrating Forms of Suppuration and Treatment of Abscesses.
By F. C. SKxy, Esq., F.R.C.S, F.R,S., &c., &c., Surgeon to St.
Bartholomew's Iospital.

[Taken in conjunction with previons lectures by Mr Skey, reported specially
for the MEDicAL CmcULÀ.R, and refiecting as it does the best practice of t"i
London bospitala-for all our leading men are now coming over to the views
of Dr Todd, Dr Hughes Bennett, and the able clinical professor of St Bartholo-
mew's, we feel especial pleasure in publishing the following lecture, one of a
series delivered this month.]

GENTLEMEN,--I do not know that we can begin the New Year better
l
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than by offeringyou to day sorne plain remarks on a very plain subject,
yet a subject of universal interest to us in elinical practice. I mean
the ý ubjeet of absce-s, and the penuliarities of various suppurations, as we
sec tlem in the wards and out-patients' departnent of this liospital. You
would prefer probably some other great and grand subject, that we should
for instance dive into the arcana of silver sutures, diphtheria, or traclieo-
tomy ; or take up the treatment of surgical aneurism, pressure or no
pressure in that disease ; ovariotomy, or any thing yDu like, and

I That to the height of this great argument"

we should azcend and fret ourselves in uieless dogrmatism ; br.t n, iliese
tliings only appertain to men who sec matters on a scale we are not no-
customed to. I am, as you know, a mani for "rudiments." Certainly,
standinZ here as your elinical teacher, I prefer to dwell on that which is
useful to you, nay, I woiild add, that on which, on the whole, you vill
feel greatest pleasure hereafter, I nean inflammation and its proper t1eat-
ment, and the allied subject-suppuration and abscesses.

Well, what is an absceýz ? " A collection of inatter surrounded by a
cyst " yon will answer (and it is as good a definition as any), and then
if further pressed you say, " this cyst is composed of a membrane, pyo-
genic in its nature"-that's an absces. The matter must be collected,
for vou may have intlItrated abscess ir the manmary gland (and brain ?)
which will not obey our definition ; about that I am not now so much
intcrested, but from the cases recently in the hospital, wc are more en-
gaged with the division into " acute" absuesses and " chronic " abscesses.
Suppuration, you very well know, may take place in any texture or sur-
face of the body that is furnished with bloo,-vessels, and is susceptible
of the process of inflammation, but I doubt very mucli the value oftthis old
division " acute " and " chronie " abscesses. I sec in the wards as I take
it, an abscess that partakes of one character and the other : not, mind
you, as a distinction founded in Na'ure, but broughlt about by the
meddlesomeness of Art! I want you to note that fact, you wili have
abundant operations and opportunities to observe that-shall we call it
in fashionable phrase, "change in the type of disease." Go into the
physicians wards, and you see abscesses as the result of fever-chronie
abscesses ; go into the out-patients' department, yon see a man who has
run a thorn into his hand, he has had pain, heat, redness, swelling, in
short, acute abscess. Yon sec this, of course, every day-that is plain
sailing, every milk abscess, every whitlow, abscesses after gun-3hot wounds
bad fractures, &c., are instances of acute abseess; they make themselves
known by the pain involved in the suppurative process, whereas, on the
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contrary, as I think ail chronie abscrsses are without pain. That is a
good sign of a chronie abscess; you lnow what a prominent part "pain"
plays in al] diseases ;now in the ab-ence of pair. you nust yourseIves
often find out where the suppurative chronic action is at work. The
remote cause of chronic abscess in fever is extreme debility, ending in
the formation of pus. (Nothingr " pyogenie " liere? We don't know
why tiese abscesses after fever " point " at one side of the leg or " point "
at anotier, we only krow the fact ns Vou may observe it iow in cases
in tLe hospital. Go into the physicians' wards as I say (and I do not
now enter on the question whether flic lancet and leeches and weaken-
ning reinedies directly prodace exudations that they are believed to pre-
vent), but ask yourselves lonestly what is it that produces after fever, or
what is it that is the cause of many cacoplastic deposit so called î

Thu chief point to-day to which I wish to draw your attention is the
following:-AIl internai abscesses, as a safe piactical rule, indicate cous-
titutionel debility ; al], or nearly al), external or traumatic abscesses are
acute. I want you to note this. Isn't psoas abscess an internal abscess
pointing externally ? Let us take care we do not add to this debility that
changes the nature of an abscess. A wonan in " Treasurer " ward had
her breast eularge : she came in after having been confined six weeks by
it. The pus was probably infiltrated ; the ortiodox rule would have
been more leeches, purgatives, and salines; but I arn now certain that
vhere these are used, or abused, according to old routine, we add to the

tediousness of the cure! I beg of you to mind this in your future prac-
tice. We gave ber bark and anmonia, wine and meat and the abscess
pointed in a few days, and she got perfectly right again. I say, take
care of this in this practice, for such an abscess is often a serious matt:r ;
it is now too late in the day to prevent this and other kinds of know-
ledge spreading.* Next, let us look at a common case in private prac-
tice. A lady, aged twenty-flve, lately under my care, suffered intense
debiiity from much homorrhage, and what may be called "liard labour ;"
she was very well tended during ber confinement, suckled with both
breasts, but ail at once a screw is loose, ber appetite fails, she bas slight
fever of an intermittent type, evening exacerbation-all signs of debility,
mark you! Next, and only thon, came a thickoning and painfulness of

• Sir B. Brodie tells of a surgeon (no doubt a great opponent of caustics)
who was about to remove a woman's breast by a heroic amputation. The stly
went that tais surgeon had cured several cases of cancer by the knife; the pre-
sent case was also pronouuced genuine schirrhus, but on Sir B. Brodie looking
a little deeper into the matter, it proved to be the ".relica " of an oid abscess t
Many such cases are met in the hospitals in the year.
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the oute:r half of one breast, pus formed, and I opened the abscess. I
doubt if this lady would have had a month's illness and abscess but for
the first step in the debilititing descent-the hcemorrhage. Well, that
is coimnou niaima-y absce i; dozens of such case- are to be seen every
week. Contrast that now with a poor woman recently in " Lucas " ward,
who, after ber labour, came in wi:h enormous swel:ing of the entiire tligh
dowin even to the ankle, what would he called " thickeiing and eilarge-
ment of the tissues" of that part. IIer hu>band was a poor cobbler
nending boots on six or seven shilling, a week, and she brought him
forth, poor fellow, seven children lu nine years ; she vas reducel to the
utnost limits of poverty, short of starvation, eating no meat, and drink-
ing soine pcor mysterious beve a(ge valled tea. TieQe few points in her
history told me to prepare for anl in'i-nnse ab'cess ; lier pulse was mie-

rabl\ small anl quick. The , ou see, liad acute absces ; this poor
woman ias an inmcie clroniie abs -ess. Are you justified in Poor-law

pratice to offer lecelis, pirgativez, and salines, and ail the rest of it in
such cases, or shoul.1 the conscient*ous man say 4 fiat just*tiat," order qui-
nine and wine, though it nay slock the nerves of the Board of Guar-
dians ? What did i do in this cae ? I endeavoured to mnake the ab-

scess in the poor woman acute, in fact to limit tle suppuration ; when
she got well. Are we justified, then, in laing it down as a maxim of
our surgical Moïse, and Persians, that abscess always arises from local

irritation and local inflammation, to be met by antiphlogistics and clearing
out the alimentary canal ? Inflannation, believing, will come in good
stead to us as surgeons if we only make its acquamutance honestly-in-

flammation solemnly, ay and truthfully, set down for us with pain, heat,
redness, and swelling; for I don't at all agree with the new-fangled

transcendentalism of the microscope school of savants that inflammation
is "altered nutrition" and all the rest of it. Do we observe redness,
swelling, heat, or pain, in chrome abscess ? No! it's a joke to stick to
such a dogma; it's worse! it's untrue ; and, in practice unsound a lead-
ing to antiplilogistics, as they are called. I make these observations in
no unfriendly spirit; if you are to be educated surgeons and you should
be scattered over 150 places of practice in the country, I would conjure
yon to take advantage, in a manly way, of the growing experience of
hospital practice. I want your convictions from having seen cases of
abscess and of inflammation in clinical research ; do not be led by dicta
of mine, or theories of microscopists, or the stereotyped formule of books,
in upholding venesection by the lancet, antiphlogistics and clearing out
the alimentary canal by means of some mixture. Very well 1 Now I don't
wish to overcharge this as I have been accused of doing ; I have taker
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the trouble te make inquiries of general practitioners (some men regis-
tered ?) They will boast of eight, ten, or twelve leeches, then also chloride
of mercury in legendary doses, and large senna mixture, blue pill, black
draught, &c., first to clcar out the -Jimentary canal thoronghly ; and all
this time the poor patient may bve an absces all but pointing, as in
that case of the shoeniaker's wife ; but if this patient requires a pint
bottie of bark or sarsaparilla, why order senna f Do you think Nature
requires you to be always setting lier vork to rights in the chenistrv of
the alimentary canal I Leave the alinentary tube alone, I pray of you.
Why bas this lady, whose cae I recite.), an abseeçs at all I lil tell you.
Itarosc overnursing lier child, fron excessivelhæmorrhage, and lier mise-
rable pulse and want of appetite ; and your routine man cornes in and
orders Mindererus's spirit and antinonial wine, just te act on the skin :
colocynth, and the Lord knows what, witi calomel, merely te clear out
the alimentary canal and impr ove the appetite ! Now, I hold that the
vis vitaV of this lady was below par all aeng ; not that tbe absecss, when
we tried to limuit its extent and prevent its chronicity (in which we suc-
ceeded by mild ineasures), was the cause of w5vnt of appetite, &c. What
I sav to vou is this-we are now in a new year, and just observe for
yourselves, even if you work amongstt the out-door midwifery case; or
others, for one single twelve months whether you will net have more
abscesses in tedious cases with hoemorrhago and debility, than anongst
the better or inflammatory class of patients if you wish to call thern so?
You will ineet much opposition when you come te entertain my views
of things. Give your advice I pray you, according te your convictions;
doctors differ ; of course they do, that above, as a science one set of men
before another set, and that surgery is a progressive art. I do not wish
te overcharge this picture of the drugging system ; the thing often reacts
on itself, and in spite of all the old routine tie patient is net cired ; and
tihen she goes te a quaek perhaps, or a well read man, and lie tells lier
she ought to have had bark and anmouia, wine &c., and you lose your
patient.

I will go off the subject for a few minutes te tell you of a case of this
kind.

A lady, about thirty-five, called te consult me about a somewhat pecu-
liar affection-excessive flow of milk; she was literally deluged with milk,
ber child seemed starved, and she herself looked wretched.

"Yeu do not take enougli of meat and wine, Ma'am," I said.
She was told that "that would feed the disease, and such a thing as

touching beer or wine was perdition," and te mend matters sie was a
water drinker or vegetarian or some nonsense of that kind I
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" Well," I continued, " the remedy is very simple for the disease,-
heer and wine and no vegetariani diet."

··v pIvsician diffeN from your opinion. in toto," she replied, and so

I afterwards found be did, and what was more hu lield fast to his opinion
and <arred th)e day; so I lo,t mv patient. Sonie one (Pindar?) says
water is the best or tiings. I agree w ith that, but it is the water in its
riglt place. The poor I:hly went back to lier vegetarianism, but she got
worse and worse, and ber child was advancing in marasmas, thongh she
had a perfect ocean of milk ! Well, after some days she came back to
me aid said she would try mv p\an, anl she did try it-the effect Vas

like magie; in less than a month a total revolution was worked in her
sy4emî, and the poor infant like another phrenix rose from its ashes.

Soime vears ago another physician azked n.e to see a mammary abscess
in a young lady of twenty-five, nituated in the right breast.

"Leeches V" he said
" Purgatives P

No! for I believe suppurative action is never stopped once that it
has set in ; bark and ammnonia, good diet, and w inc, tlat's what I recom-

"Tihat's new to me, qurte new," said be in rather an apocryphal mood.
It's not quite new to me," I replied ; but lie was alsensible mai, and

lie adopted a plan now almost invariably adopted more or less, that is
to give force to the circulation in sucli cases of debilitv. Don't bc afraid
of it, I say, take the slow suppurative mischief by storn and you'Il cure
it ; the capillaries want power, and there is nothing equal to bark, an-
monia, and wine. In conclusion, I say purulent matter will form in less
tian forty-eiglt hours ; I cau give you fifty cases to prove this. Do not
encourage it, tlien, by deleting measures. Look at the men with big
ridges of suppurating tissues, half formed buboes, in the out-patients'
department; will all that smearing with mercurial ointment, all the
leeclies and purgatives stop tiat ridge of hardened tissue coming to an
abscess? No, you must improve the health of many of these men in the
maniner I have set forth to day ; improve the health and von hasten the
cris; if you take blood from suci a man you will leave him further off
than ever from the abscess coming to a" point." Fortunately the hos-
pili is rich and I have for a series of yeara given the plan of treatment
I now recommend a fair trial. I can see at every turn cases treated on
the o- plan, but 1 am every day mxore and more convinced of its falia-
ciousness. I would not if sick myself wish to bc bled and leeched with-
out suTlicint cause; the mere fancies of old times will not do, nor can I
conscientiously recommend them to you.
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Treatment of Erysipelas of tie Limbs by Eleration.-W have noticed a very
useful plan of treatment for erysipelas of the extremities adopted by Mr. Mit-
chell Henry at the Middlesex Hospital, which is worthy of a fair trial elsewhere.
It consists in elevating the affected leg or arm in a vertical direction, above tLa
horizontal piane of the body. This causes a subsidence of the swelling asso-
ciated with the disease, and completely removes the pain; the circulation in
the veins is accelerated towards the heart, and the hitherto intlamed aud red
skin assumes a pallid aspect. AU these good results we witnessed, on the 3rd
of December, in a very severe case of erysipelas attaeking the left leg of an
elderly man, who suffered most severely from acute pain consequent on the
swelling of the limb from the infiammation. la twelve hours both the pain and
the swelling kad entirely disappeared under this very simple mode of treatment.
The same good effects had also ensued in a case of erysipelas of the elbow in a
boy who was pointed out te us. The limbs, especially the inferior, may be
supported on pillows, but it is more suitable to elevate them by the band or
the foot by means of a cord attached to the frame-work of the patient's bed.

A2pplications in Chronic Eczmatous and Impetiginous Eruptions.-Purified tar
united to lard in the proportion of 1 to 3 parts in 30 of the excipient, ha:, long
been employed at the St. Louis, as the best rPqnlvent in sinraons eruptiuns,
and as a valuable desiccative in chronic eczematous and impetiginous erup-
tions. Glycerine is, however, now preferred as the recipient, and the follow-
ing is the formula of a valuable ointment easily applied and removable by water;
glycerine, 30; purifled tar, ') parts; adding, while bot, 15 parts of starch, and
mixing into a homogeneous paste. This application wiil assuage itching which
resists all other means, and it acts as an effectual astringent and resolvent,
without inducîng irritation. The oit of cade is another favorite application of
M. Gibert, mixing 1 part with 2 of almond oit or cod-liver oil. It is a valuable
resoIveýt and desiccative, under the influence of which are cured cezemas that
have continued red and exhaling for montis, in spite of treatment. It is espe-
cially useful in obstinate prurigo of the anus and genitals; and in this case
M. Gibert employs with it cold sitting baths and the internat use of arsenic.-
Bulleiin de Therap., tome 55, p. 118.

Condy's Fluid in Ulcerated Surfaces.-This fluid, which consista of half a
dracbm of the permanganate of potass te a pint of we ter, is being extensively
tried at the Middlesex Hospital, by Mr. Henry and others, in cases of burns,
large ulcers, and suppurating surfaces arising from any cause, especially where
the secretions are not only copious, but at the same time offensive. A case of
very severe bara about the body and thighs of a female. admitted on the 2nuI
of October, is doing well with Condy's fluid. She had carron oil applied the
first day, and Condy's fluid was commenced on the fourth day, with immediate
relief to the pain. This fluid prevents any fStor arising from suppuration. It
was employed in two or three instances of cancer of the breast, from which
there had been a very fou discharge; also là obstinate ulcers of the leg, and
apparently with benefit.
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On the ('o aparative Infuc.ice of the .Male and Female Parent
upon t/he Progeny. By J. B. Tuomsos, L. R. C. S., Edin., Resi-
dent Surgeon, General Prison, Perth.

THE following ca-es appear tD me illustrative of a very curious and not
unimportant chapter of anthropoilogy, viz: " The conipaative in¶tûence
of the male an.1 femae of the hun:an family upon their progeny "-a

subject upon w hici very crude and indefinite notions are held, not only

by the public, but by the inembers of or profession. It is a settled

point ith nany, that it is foolisi to search after any laws regulating
the transni>sion of particular textures, featuies and constitutionsfrom
either parent to the offspring. These philosophers are satisfied with the
unbatisfactory views of the poetical Luci etius:

Fit quoque, ut interdui siniles existere avorum
Possint, et referant proavoram siepe figuras,
Inde Venus varias produit sorte figuras
Marjorumque refert voltus xocesque, comas-que."

While it is admiitted that we can found little upon inere supposed
general, physicai or psychical ressemb>lances, I think the method of en-
quiry followed in this paper, is a correct one, and that a number of indi-
vidual instances of the transmission of abnormal peculiarities from
parent to progeny being accumulated and balanced, will lead to a safe
and scienifl induction

Mercatus, in his work, " De Morbis Ilereditariis," sa% s truly, that the
parents, grand parents and great grand p irents tran'mit quality, charac-
ter, forin and structure, proportion and disproportion, or any preternata-
ral condition of a single menber or organ, part or parts. Of this state-
ment there can be doubt. We may go fuither, and affirm that, where
we find such irregularities and defects plainly appearing in one parent,
and reappearing in any of the off.pring, such irregularities or defects are
due to the influence of that parent. The order of causation is not to be
questioned. Ani, further, wlhen striking abnornal conditions, physical
or mental, are transmitted in families, the statistics of such should form
data upon which to found a proof whether and in what proportion the
influence of the male or of the femnale predominates. Beginning with
physical peculiarities of the external structure, transmitted from parenta
to tieir progeniy, let ns examine "tIhe transmission ofskin peculiarities. "

C.ASE i.-ereditary trans>i;s8ion of wbbed finger8.-A. M., Alva.
has had a family of 9 children, 5 sons and 4 daughters. He hinself and
his 4 daughters are webbed betwixt the middle and ring fingers, or clobe-
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fingered, as their mother calls it, i. e. the skin stretches across and unites
these fingers together. None of the sons have this peculiaritv. A. M.'s
grand father had the saine; also his mother and two sons and one
daughtér ; his uncle, two daughters and one son, this son baving all the
fingers of both hands webbed together. A. M.'s daughter has one
daughter webbed betwixt thc niddle and ring finger of both hands.

CAsE i.- Credilary tran8mission of webb d fi7ner3 and toc.-(This
case, fron a recent number of the Lancet, is so similar to the former,
that I nake no apology for transferring it to this paper, for the sake of
illustrating my argument.) W. S. bas three fingers united throughout
by skin, viz: the middle, the ring, and little fingers of both haud'. fis
mother has the same, but W. S. is the onlv one of seven children so
malformed. Hruncle (ber father's brother) lad the same, and ber pa.
ternal grand father had the three smaller tocs on each foot siiuilarly
united.

CASE iiU.-Hereditary transmission of extra fiåers and tocs part ially
toebbed.-J. B., Menstrie, bas a dauglter with six toes on eaci foot, the
little toe and its neighbor being well webbed ; also two little fingers on
ach band partialiy adherent by skin. J. B.'s great grand father had
the left hand also partially webbed. No other member of this family
can be traced to have had any abnormal physical conformation.

CASE m.-Supernumerary tocs and fingers webbed.-J. R., Tillicoul-
try, has the following peculiarities in his family, viz: 1 girl webbed
betwixt the httle toe and its. neighbor; 1 son with 2 little fingers on
each hand and 2 little toes on eaci foot. No hereditary trace of these
peculiarities can admit the account of the mother as the truc cause. She
says, that when she carried this boy in utero, she met with an accident
which split her little finger in two, so that it always afterwards looked
like two fingers.

From the small number of cases now set forth, it would be unsafe to
draw any strong proofs, lest we should be placed in the category of the
philosopher in Rasselas, who was always coming to conclusions without
an thing beingconcluded. But, although we admit that such a small
number of cases is not proof positive, we must allow that they point to
th& following deductions. viz:

1. That the male parent has a principal share in the transmission of
hereditary skin peculiarities to the offspring.

In case x, we have a gran dfather, a father and an unele sending down
an abnormal condition directly through the belonged te all those des-
cendants who inherit this skin peculiarity. On the other hand, we have
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a grand mother and a grand daughter transmitting the same directly to
their ildren.

In case i, the paternal grand father, and in case i, the great grand
fathar, was the originail progenitor, to whom the piysieal malformations
were traced back. Leaving out No. iv, where the origin is very doubt-
ful, we have the following proportional cases, in which the immxuediate
influe nee of the female parents:

CÂsE . - Transmitted immnediately by Male, 10- Feiale, 4-

n. "3 1
III. -' o

15 5
But thpse caees point to inother initeresting deduction:
2. That the skin peculiarity in all these cases, where it could be tra-

ced la,'k, iad its origin in a male progenitor. In No. 1, it carne in with
a grand father; and in No. 3, with a great grand father. A curious
questions here arises: Did the influence of the originator of this mal-
formation extend itself through several generations who bore his peculiar
characteiisties? Is it true, as Dr. Ilarvie has recently asserted, that the
maie ik the real producer of the species i Ï. it true tiat the influence of

the male (in certain instances) extends beyond the flirst impregnation i
The consideration of these cases, which show theinfluence of the mal

to be greater than that of the female parent in the transmission of skin
peculiarities, led me to look at the histury of certain skin diseases wxhich
are hereditary, and the following instances occurred to my recoilection :

Case of the porcupinefamily.-The original porcupine roan, Edward
Lambert, Lad 0 children and 2 grand sons, with the same singular skin
as hinself, ressembling, it is said, an innumerable company of warts, of
a dark-.brown color, and a cylindrical figure, rising to an inch in heighLt.
In this case, the disease originating in a male, continued to ail the fa-
mily of 6, and descended to the grand children.

Leprosy, too, seems to be chiefly derivable from the male parent. lI
Dr. Simpson's curious enquiries into the history of leprosy, we find quot-
cd from the old Burgh Records of Glasgow (1589), "Robert Bogell,
some to Patrick Bogie," both lepers in that city.

The modern experience of this malady in Norway, where it has so
unaceountably increased of late years, has led to serious enquiry how it
is to be prevented. Leprosy, or the spedalkshad is beld by Drs. Boeck
and Danielson to be purely hereditary ; and so strong is the opinion of
the male being the chief propagater, that the proposai has not only been
laid before the Storthing or Norwegian Parliament to prohibit the mar-



riage of a leper, but it has been a topic of public and professional dis-
cussion how far it would be just to deprive the male infants of leprous
parents of the power of propagatiun. Ligature of the vasa deferentia, we
lcarn, bas been seriousiy centeinpliated as a national measure.

The analogy of the lower animals confirms tliese views of the para-
mount indluence of the male in transimitting generallv the charaeter of
the Akin to the progeny. The spawn of the salinon being impregnated
with the male trout, the skin and the spots upon it showed the charac-
ters of the trout, and vice versa, the salmon being the male. With birds
generally, the outer textu, es foilow the male parent. With quadrupeds,
the saine rule holds. An intelligent and experienced sheep farmer in-
fons me tha' t is the practice to cross the blackfaced sheep on the
Ochils with the Leicester ram. The Ochil en es are blackfaced and have
horns. The Leicester ram is not blackfaced, and bas no hornis. The
breed follow the Leicester ram, whitefaced, and in the proportion of
about 85 per cent, have no horns. A few years ago, on the estate, of
Alva there was a black ram with 5 horns, 2 on cither side, and 1 on the
center. The breed by the coimmon white ewe took the abnormal cha-
racter of this ram, with a few exceptions. We know also that the pro-
ducts of the male ass by the mare, and of the stallion by the she-ass, can
be distinguished by the skin having the distinctive characteristics of the
sire.

Numerous examples of this law must be well known to cattle-dealers;
and this subject is admirably treated by Mr. Orton of Sutherland, in bis
ingenious papers " On the Physiology of Breeding."

We may safely, I think, conclude fromn the facts before us:
1. That in the lower animals, and in man also, the influence of the

male is greater than that of the femnale parent in the transmission of the
skin texture to the progeny.

2. That the exceptional cases (probably more in man than in the
lower animais) lead us to look for some primnary or secondary law pre-
sidiug over the physiology of generation.

I intend to continue this enquiry as to the influence of the male on
the other textures and organs of the body, in a series of cases and notes.

On Prolonged Constipation. Roported froin the Clinie of Prof.
TEISsIER. By Dr. COUTAGNE.

Throwing the constipation resulting from organic lesions of the intes
tines out of consideration, Dr. Teissier establishes the following varieties
of constipation, which are founded on the causes they are produced by.
Constipation can thbis depend :

459PERISCOPE.
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1. Upon alteration of the mucous secretion, such as diminution of the

intestinal exhalation, or modification in the composition of the mucus,
etc.

2. Upon functional idisorders of the liver, wlich docs not pour out a
suffiicit quantity of bile into the intestines.

3. On inertia of the intestinal contractilitv.
4. On a spasnodie state of the muscular voat of the intestines.
The nost frequent cause of constipation is the indolence and inertia

of the muscular libres of the intestine. This variety is fiequently cnom-
biued with tlho..b wLich result fron deratigtment in the digestive secre-
tions, and is obicrved ordi narily in old people, in persons of sedentary
habit, and those wlo repose too much in bed. Afier a reveiw of the
well known symptons of constipatior, Dr. Teissier considers the treat-
ment of the disease, which lie bases upon the etiological distinctions
estiiblished above. For constipation, ln consequence of alteration of the
mnucous secretion, lie reconunends eniollient injections with hoiiey or
oil, and light laxatives. For constipation from derangement of the bilia.
ry secretions, drastics, rhubarl, aloes, calomel, extiact of oxgall, etc. In
habitual constipation dependent upon indolence of the intestine, Dr.
Teis-ier objects te the use of purgatives, and even te warm emollient
enetata or laxatives, as they only augment the evil : purgatives excite
the intestinal secretion only momentarily to diminish, and even suspend
it afterwards, while warm and emollient iijections, altlhough bringing
temporary relief, tend te weaken the intestinal tunies, and put them in a
state of atony. For patients of this kind M. Teissier recommends :

1. To regulate the habit of the intestinal functions by going te stool
each day at a fixed hour, and makiig prolonged efforta to provoke con-
tractions of the large intcstines, as recommended by M. Trousseau.

2. Injections of cold water.
3. Nux vonica in very small does eaci morning.
4. The tea of saint gernain, which Prof. Teissier considers oneof the

muost efficacious reinedies, having used it for ten years with great suc-
cess.

5. Coa'ee with milk.
6. Bran-bread.
7. White mustard.
6. Ervalenta.
For th, treatment of constipation dependant opon nervous erithism

of the intestines, a form frequently met with ini hysteric, neuropathie
females, the best remedy is belladonna in fractional doses : one centi-
gramme of the extract every day.-Gazette Medic. de Lyon-Gazettc
Hebdom.
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Persulphate of Iron as a Hmnostatir.

We abstract from the American Journal Medical Sciences, a portion
of an article condensed from the Pacific Medical and Surgit al Journal.
Dr. Il. Il. Toland records three cases in whieb vessels of considerable
magnitude were wounded, in which he enployetl with entire successthe
persalt of iron, recoinmended as a hiomostatie by M. Monsel, surgeou to
the Military hospital at Bordeaux.

"lIts action on blood and albumen is powerful, nnd on blood some-
what peculiar. It prcduces witlh the latter a voluminous clot, absolutely
insoluble, which continues to enlarge, for seeral hours after its applica-
tion, and becomes quite hard and firm. The fullowing is the formula
by which this salt is expressed : 5 SI0, 2 FeO3."

" This salt (Dr. Toland states), if applied to a superficial wound af
soon as nade, not a drop of blood escapes, and no pain results from the
application. It acts by producing iistautaneous coagulation of the
blood, and will be found invainable in hemorrlage from the mouth, nose
and throat, -when it is impossble Io ligate tie vessels, and may be
equally eflicacious in alarniing uterine bemorrhages, either active or
passive. In solution, it could be readily applied : it is deliquesceit, and
dissolves speedily in water."

Monsel's Persulphate of Iron-New Hernostatic and Astringent

Tonic. By JOSEPfl C. 11UTCHIsON, M. D., Surg. to the Brooklyn
City IIospital.

IIaving recently used the above agent (which was introduced to the
notice of the profession, by M. Monsel of Bordeaux), in the following
cases, with the most gratifying results, I present them as some evidence
of its superiority as a hoemostatie:

CAsE i.-While assisting Dr. Isaacs to perforn Cooper's operation of
excising a portion of the scrotum for varicocele, on a patient in the
Brooklyn city hospital, I applied, with his permission, the persulphate to
arrest the copious capillary hemorrhage which always occurs during
operations on this tissue. Instantantous coagulation occured with satis-
factory results.

CAsE iI.-In a case of profuse epistaxis caused by a blow on the nose,
which probably produced rupture of some of the larger capillaries, a
narrow strip of lut saturated with the solution was introduced into the
nostril, which at once produced a bard coagulum, and arrested the he-
morrhage instantly.

CÂsx mii.-In this instance the effects of the persulphate were most
marked. A few daya since, while Dr. Minor was operating for necrosis
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of the femur on a patient in the Brooklyn city Lospital, an artery of
consi,1erable size was cut, and we were about applying a ligature, when
the doctor suggested a trial of Monsers solution, which at once arrested
the hxeniorrlige, very in ch to the surprise of al] present.

The article which I iseid was prepared by Dr. E. R. Sqluibb, lat.yIv Of
the United States navy, wlho, the professiun will bc glad to kînow, lias
recently established a bab''ratory here for supplying the U. S. arn.v and
the neical profession gencrally, with pliarmaceuitical cliemicals of such
a standard of purity as bas not hitierto Lcen accessible to them.

10. -Veie mode rf Dressing Fractured Cliricle. B; Dr. J. W.

l the Chic ago M edical Journal, Dr. J. W. Freer gives Lis own method
for the treatnent of* this fi aeture, whlichî seems to be simple, easy of ap-

plication, and to auiswer aIl the indications. i applies a strip of adhesive
plaster, two and a half to three inches wide, and long enough to extend
from the under siirtce of the foreminm, near the elbow of the injiired
side, to the shioilder oppositc, the strap being applied about its middle
to tlie form, anid passiig each end, one in front and the other belind,
crossing on the shoulder, and lapping over. This must be drawn tight
enougb to bring the elbow firmly to the side and elevate the shoulders.
a pad naving been plae£d in the axilla to carry the shoulder outwards,
Next, a similar strip is passed aroini tle injured arm at the axilla, carri-
ed across the back under the atm oppobite, and lapping upon the brenast
tiglht enougl to bring the sioulder sufficieitlv far back. Finallv the
hanl is supported by a silk handkerchief, attaclied to a loop of plaster
over the sound shoulder. If it be nec( .. ary to make compression over
the seat of fracture, this may be donc by means of a strap placed under
elbow and over the shoulder of the injured side.

il. Metallic Ligatires around Arteries. By Prof. SiipsoN.

In pursuiance of the observations made to the Edinburgh Medico-
Chirurgical society last year, Dr. Simpson hnd lad a series of experi-
monts tried on the effects of netallic ligatures around arteries. Dr. J.
Murray had kindly and most ably made most of these experiments. He
showed one of them, viz: the carotids of a cat, recently killed. Both of
the carotids had been tied and obliterated, seven months ago, with pal-
ladiuin wire. There was so little swelling, or change or effusion around
the sites of these ligatures, that it was difficult at first to trace their
presence. If, Dr. 8. argued, these ligatures lad been organie, or made
of silk or hemp, and not metallie, the amount of irritation produced by
them would, long ere the seven months had elapsed, have set up elimi-
native and suppurative inflammation.

Ed. M3ed. Jour.
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Pepsin.-M. Mialhe has inserted in the Bulletin Général de Thérapeu-
tique, a new formula for the preparation of this medicament, which he
considers is exempt from the inconvenie.ices attacbed to those ieretofore
in gencral use. This elixir, Le says, bas a very agreeable taste; and
women and children take it mithout any rtepugn)ance, and even with
pleasure. It is administered immediately after each repast in a spoon-
ful, containing one gramme (15 grains). This is the formula. Pepsin
(prepared after the method of MM. Corvisart and Boudauli, with amyla-
cecus ma:ters), 6 grammes; distilled water, 24 grammes; white wine
(de Luniel), 54 grammes; white sugar, SO grammes; spirits of wine, at
33 ý, 12 grammes. These materials are mixed together until the sugar
is quite dissolved, and are then filtered.

On the Lesions and Pathological Phenonena coud by the Presence of
Lumbrici in the Bilary Ducts. By Dr. E. A. BoNFiLs. (Archiv.'es
Générales, Juine, 1858.)
After combating Cruveilbier's opinien, that intestinal worms can be

introduced into the biliary duets only after death or during the death
struggle, Dr. Borfils analyses the 23 cases which he has collected, in
wli.-h umbric wEre discIveed 1i ihe ductis communis choledochus, in
the gall-bliadder, or in the hepatic duict; in 2 cases the lumbrici were
perfectly fresh and still living ; in 1 the worm was dead and slightly
altered, was of a pure white, and softened ; in 1, reported by M. Forget,
a lumbricus occupying the ductus communis and the ductus hepaticus
was perfectly fresh, while another occupying an abscess in the right
lobe of tie liver was softened aid rmacer ated, evidently having been long
dead ; in ont .:ate a Iurr.brieus formed ti e nucleus of a biliatry calculus.
The symptom. çnried much in the different cases, but the author considers
that tire preserce of the following circumstances justifies the concijUýI
that we have to deal with the presence of a lumbriens in the biliary
ducts : the sudden appearance of morbid phenomenla, without appreciable
noral or physical causes, of considerable int-nsity, characterized by very

violent pain, combined with deep color of the skin, vomiting, &c., similar
to the symptorns accompanying clculus in the biliary passages; a rapid
disappearance of ail phenomena on the di-charge of the worm; the
concurrence of these symptoms, unassociated with general colieky pains
(coliques extérieures), are regarded by the author as indicative of a
lumbricus being the foreign body which bas entered the biliary durts,
and having thus arrested the passage of the bile.--1.

Hoiw many Children can a Woman bear --Dr. Szukits says that this
question has not yet been iatisactorily answered. He himself ha&
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observel two females, each of whom had borne twenty-four children,
Osiander (ffandb. d. îalbi;ndunqs Kunst, 1 Theil, 1 Abth. S, 319)
mentions one woman w ho during ber married life bore forty-four children
and another who had fifty-thrce. Burdach (die Physiol. als Erfahirungs
ui.senschqift, i Bd. 1823, S. 410) relates thatthe wife of a countrnan in
Moscow dibtrict had given birth to sixty-nine children at twenty-seven
confiiements-four times four atone birth, seven times three, and sixteen
times twiî. In the year 1809, the Vienna newspapers contained the
fullowiig announcemenit: Maria Anna elm, the wife of a poor linen
weaver in Neulercheinfeld, twenty years married, bore at eluven confine.
ments thii tv-two ehildren, twenty eight living and four dead; tweity-six
were inale, and six femiales ; all were begotten by one mian and nursed
by her-Ulf. She hiiad at her last coufinement three children-one living
and twvo <lead. ler husband was a twin, she herself one of four. Hier
mother lid produced th irty-eigit children, and died during a confinimet
wvih tu in, (Osiander, 51G). Six cliilren seeni to be the largest number
ever producud .t one birth. A peifectly trustworthy instance of this is
the followinig : The Schwäb. Mercur, Nu. 8, S. 22, 1806, contains the
followiiig notice: Olau in Sile.ia, 11 Dec., 1805 -The wife of a chim-
ney sweep here, namned " Dofer," wa yesterday confined of six children ;
ail were boys, and dead. Titis woman, who bas been twice marriel1, has
alreadv given birth to fortv-four chillren. During lier first marriage,
wiiel lavted twenty-two vars, she bore twenty-seven boys and three
girls. In ber secowl inarriage, which ha lasted but three years, she hias
borni foim teen children-three at the first, five at the second, and n1ow SIX

at the third confinement (Osiander, 320).-Ed. Med. Journ., June 1858,
from Zcitschrift, d. K. E. Gesellschaft Fd. Aerzte zu wien, July and
August, 1S57.

Diphtheria and its Conriex;on with a Parasitic Vegetable Fungus.-
Letter from Dr. Wilks.-Sir : Opinions still vary as to the true nature
of diplitheria, and therefore as to its connexion with a parasitic fungus
(oïdiun al>icans). As on several occasions the white film on the throat
has been found to consist of this fungus, it lias been conjectured whethor
the malady is not really one havmg a parasitie origin, and tae belief has
been rendered more probable from the fact that several new diseases
have of late prevailed throughout the organic kingdom, both animal and
vegetable, which are clearly traceable to parasites; for example, the
oïdiumn of the vine. Unfortunately, those practitioners residing in districts
wlere diphtheria bas been endemic have been silent on this point, and
it bas only been by ccasional observers that the fact bas been made out.
In the few cases of the disese which 1 myself have seen, a fungus has
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always been present, and thus my belief was,,nntil lately,'growing Strong
that in thjis observation would be found the true cbaracter of the malady
or, nt leat, that the parasitic growth was intimately connected with it,
the question still remaining open whether the formation or growth of
the fungus is the primary process, or whether a diseased condition ofthe
surface nust not previously exist to prepare a suitable nidus for its deve-
lopment; a question still debated in connexion with other parasites as
the porrigo lupinosa (faveuse), a disease in which some cutaneous in-
flammation is generally found, and thus creating a doubt as to whether
this is excited by the fungus, or whether an herpetic or pustular eruption
does not pres iously exist to form a suitab'e soil for the sporules which
are afterwards sown in it. Let the formation in the throat be primary
or secondary, it still remains important to know whether its presence is
an essential part of the disease ; indeed, the spreading character of the
pellicle its separation and destruction by corrosives, are all facts which
seem to indicate that many features of the disease are due to its exis-
tence.

My attention being directed to this matter, I took the opportunity to
examine the films which occasionally forn on the mouths of those sick
',viih various diseases; and on submitting them to the test of the micros-
cope felt some surprise in witnessing in all fungous growth which Ihave
not been able to distinguish froin that of diphtheria. Thus, I lately had
a woman die under my care in Guy's Hospital, with acute cerebral and
spinal meningitis, pleuritis, etc., of a supposed phliebitie origin, and on
exam'aation of the pharynx after deati, a pellical was found composed
of the parasite. Again, a child 4 years old presented itself among my
out-patientb apparently dying with croup, but on examination was found
to be suffering from an extension ofuiphtheriticdisea-e into the trachea.
The throat and tongue were covered with a white pelicle, a portion of
-which being placed under the microscope, displayed very readily the
oïdium; the ouly difficulty about the case being the statement of the
mother, that the child had suffered with a throat affection for several
week. Mnr. Hardy ( a student) at my request kindly followed the child
to Woolwich, and made a post-mortemn examination. The throat,
trachea, etc., were covered with a pellical as before said; and ou remov-
ing this to find a cause for the chronic symptoms, a polypus of papillary
character was seen growing from one of the vocal cords, with thickened
tissue around.

Here was an explanation of the chronic symptoms; and upon this
had arisen an acute inflammation, accompanied by the fungus. Another
case was that of a man who died lut week under my care in the Hospi-
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tai with softening of the spinal cord. A few days before his death his
mouth and tongue became covered with a white secretion, which very
rapidly formed a complete layer over the whole buccal surface. An
examination of this by the microscope ebowed a remarkably fine speci-
men of the fungus, the mycelium and spoiules exhibiting themselves to
perfection. On mentioning these circumstancestoDr. Barlow, bestated
that he had under his care a child with a white film on its mouth (the
case net being one of diphtherite), and he sent me some of the secretion
for examination, when I found it to resemble the specimens already
named ; and the same occurred in one or two other cases which I have
seen, but need not detail. These facts aie sufficient to show that a
vegetable fungus may spring up on the buccal mucous surface in various
cases of disease, but rcquiring probably some previously norbid condition
for a nidus. ]s it not so in diphtherite ? Is the disease, strictly speak-
ing a maligant sore-throat and the formation of a pellicle an accident;
or is the latter an essential part of the affection ? In the case of the
child just mentioned, if no po-t-mortem examination had been made to
discover the chronic disease, the case would have been called diphtheria ;
and in the man with spinal paraplegia, the condition of the nouth
would have been sufficient to have marked it a case of the same kind
had there been no other affection present. Such cases may throw some
light upon the opinion of those praetiWuners who, not residing in diph-
theritic districts, and who sec only isolated cases, regard the disease as
a mere modification or peculiar form of some ordinary maladies, as
cynanche and scarlatina, and this may in some instances be correct. In
speaking of the parasitic growth found in the above mentioned instances
we were aware of the objection which can be made-that the fungus of
diphtheria is peculiar (supposing it aiways to be preseut), and that found
in the mouth of other sick persons is in connexion with apthæ, and is
another variety. In answer I can only say that I failed to discover in
the above cases any difference, and, moreover, the character of the pel-
licle and its rapid extension over the whole mouth, throat, and tongue,
was totally unlike ordinary aphthæe.

My object in bringing the subject before your readers is, that aome
may extend these observations, and note how far throat affections, with
these peculiarities, are prevailing in other patients besides those with true
diphtheria ; and also that those gentlemen who are seeing much of this
latter disease, will confirm or not the observations made by myself and
others that the peUicle is always composed of a vegetable parasitic
fungus. When more factsa are ascertained on this point we shall be better
able to judge of the characters of the disase.-SaMzL WIîsa, M. D.

17 St. Thomas St, Southwark.-London Medical Timer and G6azette.
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Treatment of Diphtheria.-I. A temperate, dry, well-ventilated
room as can be obtained, no one being allowed to sleep in it except an
attendant. Crowded bedrooms and animal effluvia are an exciting cause.

2. A calomel purgative, varying in strength, according to the age
and sire of the patient; and in children, where symptoms of laryngitis
appear, a rapid exhibition cf the chloride of mercury, such as a grain to
two grains every hour till the breathing is easier, and theu every three
or four hours, till the false membranes are loosened, and the bowels
evacuate green stools, or v,>miting. Care is needed not to carry the
mineral too far, but it can be borne in proportion to the strength of the
patient and the sthenic fovin of ihe attack. Children who have been
healtby, and are teething, have most inlammatory symoptoms.

3. The deeoction of cinchona with hvdrochloric acid, varying the dose
of the latter from one minim to ten every four hours, in from a teaspoon.
ful to two tablespoonfuis of the former.

4. Gargle with chloride of sodium and vinegar, a tablespoonful of each
in a teacupful of hot water ; aise inject this up the nostrils when they
are becoming obstructed. This excels all other gargels; it relieves the
breathing and the f<etor, and causes the ulcers to heal.

5. Apply the stick of nitrate of silver to every part where the faise
membrane or exudation can be seen. By means of Dr. R. Quain's
tongue depressor, one can see far and wide ; but when the patient will
not submit to this, and when the disease spreads beyond the reach of the
caustic case, a probang and a elean sponge well saturated with strong
solution of nitrate of silver will answer.

6. Rub the external fauces with compound iodine ointment night and
morning ; and wheu the erysipelas may appear, apply the stick, aud lay
on a plaster of strong nercury ointment.

7. Keep the room and all else sweet and clean.
B. A nutritious diet is neccessary. A little mutton every day; boiled

milk, rich gruels, sud beef-tea, with hot port wine-and-water, (half wine,
with sugar and mon,) for all above ten years; and warm milk-and-
water for minors. All things should be taken warm. Cold drinks are
an exciting cause.

The disease is not infectious, except, perhaps, under extraordinary cir-
cumstances.

I could illustrate these remarks with a few cases of different intensity;
but I fear to encroach upon your space.

I am, Sir, yours, most truly,

Bennington, Boston, Sept. 1858. RICaAan CAmuor, Jun.
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Nitro-Sulphu rets of Iron-Re-agent for Cloroform-The Journal d
Chimie Medicale for Septemxr contains an interesting article by M. L.
Rousin on these new double salts, and their application as re-agents for
the determination and purity of cilorform. These bodies are perfectly
crytaline, and are solible in wat r, alcoliol, etiier, and wood spirit, but

lbsol.tdy insoluble in pure Chlorofoi ni. With alcohol, ether, and wood
spirits, these saits in solutinii ar, productive of intense coloring powers.
Ail the nitro-sulphureLs poss- this ptoperty in a greater or ]ess degree
-fieo centigrammes of the ferrie salt wdll give a deep wine color to two
iltres of alcohol.

Chiloroform, when pure, or but -lightly mixed with water alone, does

not pr,-ent atny dieoloration by the it f the re-agent. Its sensi-
.iiity is equal to one part in one thnusawl for alcoliol, ether, or wood

sirit, citier of which it will readily dte< t in the above snail propor-
t:ens. The chlroforn of commeice isvariously adulerated with alcohol,
Borne presenting the opaline hue after their agitat1ion with water. Such

an article will become dark on the addition of the re-aZent. One or

two, only, of the whole numuber ax-amined, presented evidences of suffi-

cient purity to recominend then to use. Thie nethod of examination is

thius: luto a simail tubular bottle with a good grounu stopper, introduce

the cllorofoim to be cxamined, add a fcw centigrammes of the nitro-

sulphuret; agitate briskly, and then leave it to repose for two or threo

minntes only. The clloroform, if pure, will ronaii limpid as pure water;
it it conttin alcohol ether or wood-spirit, it will take on a deep color,
varying in intenisity with the qiaitily of material of adulteration. The

double nitro-sulplhuret of iron (bi-nitro-sulph uret) is particularly recom-

mended for this purpose, as it is most casiiy procuàred, and equally sensi-

tive with any of thie others.
The te-agent is obtained as follows:-Take two olui ions, one of nitrate

of potassa, the other hydro-sulihuret of amonia--add these two solutions

slowly, and, wben united, the combined soluticns are added, drop by

drop to a solution of proto-sulplhate of iron, constantly agitatinig the

mixture during the whok process. The mixture, to preserve well, should

have a liglit alkaline re-action. The mixture is now heated to ebulition

and enaporated to dryness on a salt water bath. This product is treated

with a mixture of ether and ilcohol combined, and filtered. By evapo-

ration of this liquid carefully there remains in the vessels prismatic crys-

tals of bi-nitro-sulphuret of iron, which muct be washed with water hold-

ing ammonia in solution. The product, after drying between folds of

absorbent paper, is preserved in well stoppered bottles. It in expressed

by the following formula: FeS, AzO2tFeO S3, AzO 2+SH.
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TBE WIIITNEY CAsE.-The interest )f the Anerican public, particu-
larly of its New York portion, un-o been le olv engagcd of late on behalf of
an occurrence, attenided with the nost important consequences to all whom
it directly involved. The principal parties concerned were the me.dical
atten lants of a gentleman whose death was preceded by circuinstances
of an unusual character, and, from the celebrity they enjoy in thcir pro-
fessional calling, the peculiarities wero consîleratbly heightened in popu-
lar estimation. The result was also of still more importance, from de-
claring, according to its decision, the propriety or not of a particular
mode of treatient applied for the alleviation or cure of very prevalent
diseases, engaging the nost anxious solicitude as to their ultimuate issue.
The det.ils -vent fully before the public in the daily newspaperq, forned
an absorbing subject of conversttio- , and engaged for three se-ions the
debates of the Academy of Melicine. An unusual degree of excitemlient
prevailed in the city, and was carried out of it to distant placeq. More-
over, as was to be expected ni a matter so general, niltiplied aggrava-
tions were conceived, and woeful misrepresentations followed liard ou
one anuther.

The case, brie0b put, was thtis:
Mr. S. Whitney was the patient of Dr. Green, at bis last visit ho

believed lie received a mlor t-l injury froin that gentleman. lie then sent
for two other practitioners, Urs. Beales înd Mott, who took himi under
their exclusive charge, and they, in opinion, reiterated bis belief.
Mr. W. died. A post morte 'i examination was made, aud the dis-
coveris werc said to be most conclusive against Dr. G.

The particulars, a% we have been able to galber them, are as foliows:
Mr. S. Whitney applies to Dr. Ilorace Green for bis advice, on 25th

October 1858. He hai had a cough for some tine, and(1 is in a weak
state of health. The Dr. diagnoses tubercular softening of the top of
the left lung, and finds bis throat " granulated and inflamed ; the left
tonsil slightly enlarged and ulcerated ; the epiglottis thickened and ils
border whitened with a line of erosions." The tonsil was amputated;
the pharynx and epiglottis were cauterized ; and a mixture recommended,
which contained iodid potass, nearly 4 gr&., iodid mercury, TIrth of a grain,
tinct. rhubarb, 14 mininc, and s3rup of sarsaparilla, 42 minima. This
compound was taken for three week's during which period four additiona-
cauterizations of the same parts, and the iiiterior of the larynx are particul
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larised, and more were practised, for it is st-ited in the authentic report, "the
topical applications were continued to the opening of the glottis and into
the larynx." On the 20th Nov. a caveru in the softened part was diag-
no'ed and a prescription was given for phosph. of manganesc and other
restoratives in very sinall doses. Mr. W. did not return again tili
Dec. 4th, when " the sponge probang was passed into the larvnx." Gthk
Dec. A hollow tube was passed into the glottis " and a drachm of the
nitrate of silver solution of the stre'gth of 15 grains to the ounce, was
injected into the left bronchus."

9th Dec. Relief of cough was thought to have followed.
Tiis experiment was never repeated.
14th Dec. This morning paidi his last visit to Dr. G., the probanging

was repeated, " and in jprecisely the samu way, except when the sponge
reached the glottic opening the patient partially closed the tliroat," The
instrument was at once removed. lkfore he left the office lie frequently
cndeavoured to clear his throat, but hawked up no blood. l talking
about it, the patient remarked that the operation hurt hiim more than
usual, and he feit as if sometling hai1 given way. A few bours after-
wards Dr. Beales was sent for, who found Mr.W. in great terror; ho believod
Le was so injured by Dr. G. that "I he was killed," or would die thereby.
No local lesion couild bo seen, but " the fauces and throat appeared in a
state of great iilammation, intense raiativo pain was complaird of in
the region of the larynx, and frequent grasping attempts were directed
toward' it. There werc symptoms of nervous shock or corporeal depres-
sion. Diffusible stimulants were occasionally given " till reaction should
be established," and an oleaginous emulsion for local relief. In the even-
ing lie was reported to be worse: a mixture wis now adninistered, con-
taining in eac dose 5 minins of antimonial wine and s1 of solution of
morpiia, whiclh was repeated every four hours. Warm aqueous inhalations
were also conbined. Next morning, l5th Dec., there was " extensive ara-
plhvsena ail round the neck and partially in the face, rather more notico-
able on the left side," it went oun increasing: in the afiernoon it had
extended down over the chest, and by night the neck and face were
enormously swollen; it had inereased so as to be " ail over the chest."
Ti general symptoms soomed like those of irritative fever. The breath-
ing iow grow laboured. The skin over the neck and chest acquired a
purplislh orysipelatous appoarance. Last mixture continued, and alter-
natel witl a tea-spoonful of ammnoniated tineturo of valerian. Dr.
Valentia Mott saw the case in consultation.

Dec. 1oth. Emphysema enormous, " the mamma resembling those of a
atout nursing w"man," eitends as low as Poupart's ligament on one aide
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and the umbicilus on the other, "cannot open his eyes till the air ; carefully
presed out of the lids." Rather more feeble. Dec. 17, no observable
change in the symptoms, but pulse is very irregular and feeble. Several at-

temptshave been made from Lime to time to examine the fauces and aljacet
parts, but the excessive swelling rendered them unavailing. Dec. 18, after
some flickering amendments it was noted the swallowing was more diffi-
cult, "the attempts to do so bringing on coughing, partial strangilation
and some regurgitation." Dec. 19. The most prominent local SymptOM
noted is a pleintiful " mucous secretion that keeps him almost constantly
cougiing and expectorating which lie does with great difficulty and
suffering," this first began two days ago, but bas been increasing. To-
wards the evening a! thesymptoms were much woie. 20th. " Emphy-
sema rapidly di-appearing from the face and iroat;" oth!er sympntoms
Steadily beeoming more serious Hle gradually sank under progMsive
exhaustion aid augmenting asphyxia, and died on Dec. 21.

At the autops), 30 hours afterwards, the larynx and trachea were
found "natural hnd lealtlhy." There was injection of the mucous sur-
face of trachea and bronchial tubes. Two abscesses were diswovered :
one in the nîeck the size of a large hen's egg; "it was o. tie left sida of
the thyroid cartilage, and don nward behind and below it a little in front
of the pharynx ;" at the upper and posteriur part of this abscess thore
was an opening into the pharynx "large enough to admit the end of the
forefinger." The other abscess or cavity, as some preferred to cnil it, was
at the root of the left bronchus, "about the size of a small black n alnut
of a reddish brown color und irregular villous surface." It wassurround-
ed by lung in a state of red hepatization, and was covered by a strumous
like fibrin from a partial Pleuritis. "At the upper and anterior part
of this eavity there was a snall opening through both pleure." Not a
single tubercle was founa in either lung, and, exc ,t in the above par-
ticulars, the pulnonary pareiichyma was remarkably sound.

Aq we have intinated, thie subject received a lengthened consideration
from the Fellows of the New York Academy of Medicine, and after a firee
expression of individual opinions in regard to it, this tribunal pro-
ceeded to express judgnent upon the matter. This was not passeds
however, without an alternate prosecution between the recusors and
the defendant. They alleged that lie, Dr. Green, had by his injection
into the bronchial tubes, laid the foundation for the cavity, which,
according to then. wc* the resuit of a previous slough, found in the left
lung, and, by perforation, led L Emphysema; and they believed the
abscess in the neck was induced by his probang having lacerated the
pharyngeal mucous membrane, through which rent alimentary substanoe
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Fubset-,uentl:. paýkscd into tlic adjoiniiîg cellular tissue, exviting inflamma-
tion. Ife, on the other side, deiiied the~ trutli of these charges, and re-
torted tliat tii paîtienit diod witli a piiarYngeaî nb..îces, whlich Urs. Beaies
and N4iitt hli tit aeertnined qliri ig lif,-, an(i wlî.i sliwild lime been
opcne.]. but %ia riuut. Crirnitattini> aiol revrimination., Succetede-l, bolély

procl Lfiflinztlîat eachi attonuluuit % aý er.regit-uslv wrongiii biis, îiaý,r!Osi.sand
trahtei.leîiniiuing u% of îi ý saving' a.llress.-i to twv - lipuuant., wh,,

flot iî:tvitiý t rit h to ret tî1.oii, liai] eacl ,h-own tlic îctcIevt- of the
otlLcr's spvviotis ar-iiuuuett, witiio'îli lueiîîg. able to ccu.frin tlie îuî:ze of
error wilierein tlie via:d e'tangle.i tlii4cl%(. "X r w tawIui'i.s

n ie doot (b' îh:it ; yc Are like twa flltî~ bu!Is of daliu iat haîve
got titeir iiorns ý:iv fat locked, tliat it is liard to see 1iîowt tilîy ai e to get

looqe, e xc..pt I)v piillit g i1k i tii rs iîeai a ttï" To the acadl o, i i i eeul,
it w.,L II f irl wo su iio% thic nîitter w.is to be disposve o f; . at leîîgêth,
bowever, a inotion ivas tisdunýiniiîuîîul 'v, to the etfevt tli:t,

Il Wiîcre-s, varioîîs stntemits, inat bv tlue Publiv pr'sîn tliîrwisc,
have ruflocteà ')n iie r.pitation of D~r. Greeri and of lIrs. Nlttt and

Bealk-, ws haiai Tg oiduie-, hi- tlicir tre.îtun)C:lt, tO the duuîtl Of Mr.
Wliiiiie.y ; tIîerefore

ResZu-Tlatwc, the Ac:vletil3 ùf Medici ne, aftu'r a fulil e-.Xziiimîation
cf the r4epu t. of the cale, anîd tii losf niortem exuiniitiatiuti, dû coi4der
that lis du;itl wa% iii nowise tlic coiisequiencc of iimproluer tîeatinviit, buit
was tie iunavoi-lable restîlt of a comlication of disenscq."

Thiis mtist have been cari ied, evidently witb a view to thje feýelings cf
thc oipolloi, to ilisabuse tiîeir îinids oif any s ,spicion of blainec Hie iiiit

before have eniertaiîied a(raiuist the~ nedical iii-i in (Inu Stion. Tl e tables
werc tarneil up)on tIie accusers, tlio latter were brouglit into a cotidein-
nation of the -ame Poi t witlî liimself by t lie defendant or L is fricnul-, wiie

Ail îerc nequitted alikc, % iz : y a double defent and no0 victory. Btt
thougli a conclusion iike tis inay do for the Iaity, ià will tiot sali-fy the
profession, for tlîey wiil cerceivc it ib one in wlîicl, ns for as the science
au(! art aro cotîcerned, îîutiing i8 c',îcluded. The cae involtvul many
most important poin-ts, tlue solutiuon of whihl mnust bc, to practituîuîcrsex-
trcï-nelv iîîteresting, if flot inîstructive; a-, for exanjîu', t1ie nture~ of Mr.

Wlîituîcv's original di-orultr,-,w as it Ilthiii, tus ivas diagiosqd by Dr.
Green ? were there tubercular dcposits in tue lung anil follicular (hisease
cf te cpiglottn-pharyngeuii memubrane ? lie suitablcnes.s of tlic doses
prescribo I,-werc tiîev sueli as sliould be rcpented ini a casýe of urgncy Y
the expediency cf nitrate of silver injections iii lung allections generauily, in
comnmon inflammatory cases, and particularly ini others of a specific char-
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acter; tlieeicouraZ-emecnt or discouxitenance which the preset case affords
to such a hue of practice; the truîih or falsitv of the grave chîargei that
taxed Dr. G. witli rupturing the Lir~ îîx,-w:, neuh ant accident likelv to
have occlirrvd in the ianatifzellent of ant experience-1 Rtîrgeon, or ecu~ is it
possill.e ti, tbe liatds tir one mo)re rude ? if anv Joeîîl i njurv diti resul4.
and m ý% lot of tii e\treîniitv, in wli-tt diii it cotisit tlle PffiologiuaI
staite oft ti pper part -f the hfît luiîzg, prcsence or not cf an abe~,or
cavity, ai., aduittigiiu e xistence. îmliat. Nça, the aiiAeee'lent iliease of

Nwlielu i %v lit the proiemt ? tie o -ciirrence of tie eniplîvscina ; tho
abc'sýs igli up in thi- neck, -,itra pliarvng-ea in posiioîî,-what
înight li:êve tîevîî the raison) of it; pro duction li and W:Lq iL. during
life, icîaullv p> îîlon- ý,r %clue Nbt is the rical imnport of flic rent
tled ]l.. t., its ierwîr cavbvy ? Ille ob"Lenriy or p.al 1 bleneSi; of itï exiis-

tonc diiii iin- lire, tlie ildvantaizes of liaving inciseil iL, and tlîw 1 rolîable
intliient.e iupon tie fiuure t*rnuiitioi) anud lastit', the ciluîstitîtiîital con-
ditiont of t lie lînticlue.jca, cotisdîlereil in it.s pi obable inifluence uspon
the îleveloîiients 111.t, Iap[îened andi in their iýsue.

IPersîîadvd tir thie itsà tio lat iinnst attendl a soution of tiiese im-
portaînt lîcîntr, we were tirgeil to proeeed qoine stcps further irito the ex-
ainialion of thc ca.se, anmi, to> be brecf. %va shah :tate the dtieduîcti-în.s they
bave Teil usq t ini the form of iiumet ieal si-atemnents, premisinZ tliat they
ba~ve lbecti arrivel at afier aL cuireful weigliig or' the etitire etldence,
volumnous îi I it was, anti in a spirit, we deem, of perfect disinte-
rcstetineý-, luuîvitg lîad ni, preililectiîîn- to favor.

lat. 'l'lie iliai osi f puiliornry îiîbertl -.s coti not be subtantiated.
Not a single ii bervne wag founik lit the gtItoitsy after a ltoroutgl% exami-

nation oft lioti liîîîîg,. l'lie oniy supposition iii ftîvor of thc original
dia-tioq'g iý tc, afsinie de existentîc (f the Cavity in the Iling a% evitence
of tiîr'iî. Stili, lit niost it %oîîti bc onily an evideiico of puat
tîîbcrelî', andî it e:n oui. lie adîîut!ed t-) bc even tliat lpon Riîn1dy gratu.
itous <oCsj mIls8 :ilpjîe:irn<c %%a-; sutîhî at; fi lend skilled witnessea
wlîo Faw il, tii uîroumbnce tieci-lcdlv a-n:îinst its tube(rc'ilar nature.

2nd. 'lt) renîcîlieR flist pres('ribeil weî c niigatory. l'le dose in which
the lotii of )><.tasium was gis'cn iniglît after repeated renewals become
bentfei'ld, loit t exiixous portion% of thi3 otiier drue, wero utterly

Tame~s h is is dt mocre pertinecnt bei-ausýe it was urged in defence,
'witlu aippar>'uit miucerit, litha cure lad bccn effeceteti iii the original
disorde> s bvlore flic fautal seizure. Upon more mature reflcctimn, no one,
we belicve, will allow tluis could be possible in the case of pulnionary
tuberclts at tie attige of softening, in thc course of a few weeks, by the
interîîal medicities prescribeti.
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3rd. The existence of crosions in the epiglottis may be allowed ns a
matter of courtesy. Otherwise it falls into the same category with the
former.

4th. The injury from the nitrate of silver injection iito the

bronchi is only an P3munption, and was not warranted y'v anv de-

claredl diselosires. Iad li iijection been of the corrtive dibracter
mplied, its effects woull have been iistantanieous and gravesceit. On

the contrary, liowever, the paIvient, for cigit -1ay. afterwardg, w as cer-
tainly nt hg the woîe, whieh was abiudance of time to allov of ilie
local exciteient proluced, if tliere was anv, to exhaust itseIf and subside.

The destrutive lesion in the lung, ifgangrene fromt a t viiala , wouild

have leclared itself by very decided > sl mptones of intense pneumîonia in

the upper lobe which it has not been provei, nor atteintel to slew,
were present.

5tl. lijections of this or any other caustic salt into the interior of the
air-tubes is not prospectively of any service in phtiis, and in ita-fide
facts can he w.duced to demn.utrate that it lias ever beeti of any real
beniefit. It is no0 longer a question to dcide whether or nîo such a feat
is accomiiplishalble, for thiere exis!q no iloubt of the arFrimlativ-. Oce we
knîow it w:as considereI ain impo>sibility. We weil remnember when a very
verdant voung iman, rich iii conceit, but poor in physiv, vas aked what

was the treatnent for phthisis after the luings vere ulerated ? ie
without eoneern repliel1 in a bold, off-liand way, " touch themi up with the
nitrate of silver." Great was the consternation of the graîe lecturer;
greaterstili wasthe aiuseiientof his fellons, wlo had yet to learn the res-
ponsibilities of niedical miien. Every one thei believed the rash aiswerer
to be a fool, and no one credited the propriety of such a tremendous prac.
tice as "tonching up" ulcerated lungs with caustie. But that was mîîany
years ago. And now the juvenile, were lie still in the ranks of imedicine--
which happily le is not-iiight be esteemed a prodizy. But to return .
suîch a method is nîot prospcctively beneficial, nîeitier theoretically uor
practically. The correct patholîgy of pithisis does not lead us to con-
clude that local stimulauts swept over the bronchio-pulmoîirry surface
will be of any use. As we have been able to understanl it, tho lungs
are the localities where the last scene of the mournîful tragody is played
out, but not the residences where the hurtful actors dwell. They live
elsewlhere, and do not appear on the stage unîtil fully strengthened for
successfully finishing tleir parts. The primitive vice is in the large
organs which manufacture chyle, and turn it into blood, aid in the capil-
laries that have se much to do with nutrition, secretion and decoupsition
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These are the controlling powers, but they are free, a few drops of
silvered water, poured over the wrian membrane cannot touch them.
And anqlogy leads to the same end. Solitary applications of solutions
of caustic will not cure a scrofulous sore laid m a coarse, rougi bed of
tubercular effusion. Nor vill they cure a veritable instance of strumous
cphthalmia. These are examples we can see, and if the remedy is uns-
vailn in the one kind, it will be equally so in the other. Until then
actual facts, " bona-fidu " as we la,e already styled them, whieh do not
now exist, are adluced, capable of disproving these statements ve have
advanced, we shall rest in the conclusion that injections of nitrate of sil-
ver into the bronchial tubes, though practicable, are not advisable in
phthisis pulmnonalis; for the art of medicine is not to shew what can be
done, but te be content with doing that only which is best.

6. The rupture of the pharynx or larynx in the way indicated is un-
founded. The mure introduction of a moist sponge probang into the
fauces is incapable of tearing the surrounding nucous membrane. This
is fully established by the experiments of Conant, of New York, who,
after soveral trials conducted on the cadaver, in which various degrees
of force were exercised, concludes, " am fully satisfied that it is abso-
lutely impossible te perforate either the trachea or the mucous membrane
of the pharynx or larynx with the ordinary sponge-armed probang, or
the tracheal tube."

7. While, however, it is allowed se grave an injury could not be in-
flicted, it by no means follows that one of less degree was not produced.
Though positive solution be impracticable, a direct contusion is not an
unlikely effect that night happen during the inadvertent introduction of
a stiff probang in a patient who suddenly closed his mouth and tried to
obstruct its onward passage, especially if the operator still persevered,
physically, t i overcome the reistance offered, which appears to have been
the state of both parties, surgeon and patient, in the present case.
Against this lesser degree, the experiments above referred to are no ap-
peal in contradiction, for the conditions on which they depend are not
present in the lifeless body.

8. The situation of the abscess in the neck, being exterior te the place
of the alleged injury, lends a confirmation to the foregoing hypothesis,
while in turn its own selection appears the more intelligible. It is thus
an illustration of the readiness with which inflammation or irritation is
transmitted from one situation to another by sympathy of contiguity,
as is so often obvious in the establishment of cellular suppuration or
exudation when developed in close proximity to an adjoining lesion of a
mucous surface. Unaided, the local causes would probably be inadequate
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to explaiu entirely the occurrence, but it is obvious they were siJed and
directed by other forces of a yet more powerful nature, as slewn below,
Sect. 13, for the sloughing state of the cellular tissue, whicl bungý like

wetted tow" w ithin the cavity , shews 'he absce-'s was not one of a
simple sort from common Lealthy pyog'enesis.

O. The aperture discoverid in ihis abcess we regard as a rent, and not
present durin-g life, bucause it would tie have allowed the contained pus
to have escapedl, which would, onsequently, not have been found in the
interior as it va.s ; and because before death there were marked signs of
dis.placement of the lar% ny, fron the dii ension ,f the abscuss, and we Ie-
liese inîereasingý suffocation from miiechanical obstruction, indluced by the
samne a le. T'le rent must tlerefure have been a p.it mortem occumrence.

10. The nîon.diseovery of this abscess was perfectly exn-ble. Dr.
'Ieales and Mott are properlv e\oneratel fron all censure .As the ' ter
reîmarked, who is the Nestcr of Amui icani surgeons, the' patient n Ni s0
" blown up" the abscess could not be felt, while the symptoms w, re too
vague to centre in its exclusive ditinction. Even had it been ascertained,
its incision ab e.rterno would have ben, under the circuimstances, imost
perilous, while it wa.s an iipossibilit, ab intero, for, by tie time it had
grown suficiently ripe, the patient could not open bis moutihi wide enough
to allow of the necessary space for the safe or certain perfotrmance of
the operation. And, laI tlv, liad it actually bxen opened, the result would
probably not have been averted ; the urgent material cause of 'dath was
the muorbil state of the pulmonary tissue.

11. 'he only disease discovered in the left lung was inflammation of the
parenchyna of its upper lobo. It appeared to be of various degrees of
intensitv, most energetic centrically whîere the cavity was found, and
gradually declining in sevcrit-: thence to its border of interruption. We
look upoi this simple view as meeting all the difficulties of the case.
Assuredly this cavity was not an apoplectic cell, nor a vonica, nor can-
cerous, nor fron any otlier equally rare forni of pulmonary le-ion, for
its character did not answer to such. Ve accordingly regard the ex-
planation givei! of it by Dr. Waitson, the President of the .cadeiy, as
approaching nearer to its truc interpretation than any we have read in
the discussion. He informs us that Mr. Whitney had been in the habit
of drinking to excess in carly life, liad foul breath, a cough lasting for
many inonths; therefore lie infers le had, in all probability, circulm-
scribed gangrena of the lung. Several other features are pointed out,
but as we do not accept all that is stata by him, nor is it necessary, these
need not hiere be repeated ; it is enough to identify our opinion with bis
in admitting the product to be the result of a similar action, viz., inflam-
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mation. Tt is thus uniform, as it were, in its nature and its termination,
with the pharyngeal abscess.

12. The cmphysema is intelli-ible by the solution of continuity in
the lung sul st-nce entailed upon the previous lesion, whereby the air
of inspiration was allowed to dIffuse itself throughout the sub-entaneous
areolar tissue. The aperture was thought to have been iimediately
formed dnring a fit of coughing. No more likely way of its occurrence
was appreciable, it was that set forth, and the statement. was not gain-
said il the J:sîession.

13. The dioriganiized state of the tissues of the neck and lung struc-
ture is such a i- met with occasionally in particular types of infiamma-
tion developed from a morbid poison or septic influence, and suggests
that theoe -insit have bee een lcal manife't;ations of its presence.
Causeg, both internal and external, may be found, to the ngency of which
its occurrence couil be referred. Of the internal or those within the
patient's own body, rnay be mentionied, the extreme mental agitation,
the corporeal depresion, the general sloek, and approaching collapse;
and of the external, miay be pai ticularized, exposure Io atmospherical
influences of a toxie tendencr. At the time a peculiar epidemic was
prevailing, of which abundant evidvnce lias latterly been had in Canada,
throuighout tie United States and ulsewlere. Some of the cases noted
have been remarkable by a peculiar inflammatory atection of the sub-

raillar and other glands, variable in degree, and occurring either
alone or in association with diphtheria. A person debilitated as Mr. W.
was, from decrea-c of vital resistance, would bc unable to contend against
the morbid influencc to which he nust necessarily be exposed ; and,
being already in bad heal-b, mnst the more readily suiccunb, and be
seized proportionately with a more intense form than ordinary of the
prevailing malady. Wien a condition of the system such as his is
present, when the vital powers are down and the elaments of disease are
present, it generally happens that the latter tend to expend their force
upon some particular part whicb is relatively weaker than the rest, and by
this rule, if applied to Mr. W.'s case, we shall at once comprehend why
the neck was a seat of election, vide sec. 7. Upon tfhe sane principle
the election of thelung ia also ex planable: assuming, what none can deny
to be true, that the site of the cavity was the region of ancient disease
-what that disease was cannot be positively averred-what it was not,
we know ; it was not Tnberculosis, but what it was can be now only a
matter of surmise. It is enough, however, to concede that some abnor-
mality existed there which attracted the more general disease and favored
ita settlement.
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Tua Nrw SynAnu Sociir.-Our subscribers may not be aware
that a new Society, bearing the above title, bas been recentlv established
in London, England, which offers its advantages to medical men or pro-
fes-ionai ai teurs, in wlatever country thev may be residen:s. To
those in Canada the facilities (f transathe.utic communication present
these in a more favorable way than can bu experienced by soine other
coloni-s. Its object is to publi-h every vear certain works upon min cine
and distribute thein am cig the memibers. The niunber of Wai kb sent
out will depend , upon the numîber of memiibers. At present there are
1700 mevmbers enrolled in its list, and ih;s'wil justify the issue of 4 sepe-
rate voIume, of which eacli iu liviélual will receive a copy. As soon,
howeier, as the number reaches 2000, it is hoped to be able io furnish
two more volumes. A list of book's is iurnished by the council every
yearfroin whiciubscriIrs:are perit t oake selections, anI upoin the
names ofthece bein returned, the final decision ic determined by the lljo-
rity of votes in favor of those that have been mot numerously chosen. Our
old and esteemcd friend, Dr. Fenwick, of this city, bas been appointed IIo.
norary Local Secreiary for Canada. Gentlemen desirois of joining this
very dvsirable and profitable organization should please to sginify their
intentions to hlim. Thiis siouild be dole n ith as little loss of titme as pos-
sible, if they desire to shiare in the benefits of the first vear, as ouly a
small number of extra copies of the works will be ptinted beyond those
required by actual memubers. No election to ncmbership is necessary ;
any persoi wisliing to be associated may become so at once by adopting
the course pointed out. The expense involved in beii.; asociated with
the Society is the payient of an annual suibcription of one guinea; it
may Le paid in here, or, if preferred, transmitted direct to L<md'n, to
the c&re oftMr. Jonathan llutcliinîson, 14 Fin.,bury Circus, E.C., London.
The noney must necessarily be sent in alvance of the receipt of the
books, otherwise there would be no fand wherewith to defray the charges
of publication. 1Ione moncy orders should be made payable at the
Finsbury Place Office. The books as they are issued, wilt be forwarded
for the subscribers in this province to Dr. F., wYho will kindly undertake
the trouble of their distribution. Any alditional expense resulting from
the delivery of the volumes to persons at a distance, wiil have to be
borne by the individual meuibers. Memibers have the option cf import.
Ing their works through any other medium, than the official, they please,
as through booksellers, &c. The Ilonorary Secretary for Canada will be
prepared to forward copies of the prospectus, for the further inforraation
of parties requiring them, upon receiving with their names their proper
addresses. The following are the books determined for publication during
the current year:



RiTOUR DES MALADES DE L'HOPITAL.

Vol. I.-DIDATON !sr,ATIL SiPHaiî-already printed.
VoL 1.-Gooca ON soi s or Tns RE IMx T DisEAsES jr Womn àND Cu.-

DREN, .nd r,ther papers. TVith 1'refatory Essay by Dr. RoBERT FEa-
. tYood Cuts. To be read4 in March.

Vol. Ill.-SM.ECrD MEMOIRS oN DIPUTHEBIA (RaEToNNEAU, TROZsSEAU, GUEURENT,
BrcunT, DAVIOT, and others). With a Bibliographical Appendix.
nrarly ready.

Vol. IV.-ScnEDER VAN DE KOLK, oN Tu ANATOMY AND ParsIotoor or TuB
SPINAL COnD. With Plates.

ScnnEDER VAN DES KoLE, 0n Tu MEtrLLA OELoGATA, AND O3 TfE

PRoXIMATE CAUSE AND RATIONAL TREATMET or EPILEISY. With

Plates. These tzro volumes trill be bound in one.

Vol. V.-CLINICAL MEMoIRs ON ABDOMINAL TUMorRs AND IMTIENCESCEC. By Dr.
Bn1f.iinT. Collected and reprinied from tie Guy's Hospital Reports.
Edited by Dr. BARLOW. With Plates and Wood-cuts.

Vol VI.-A VOLUE or TRANSLATEDI MOln EssAys, (chiefly German) on dif-
ferent medical subjects. Wood-cuts.

RETOUR DES MALADFS ADMIS À L'UOPITAL DES URSULINES DE
TROIS RIVIÈRES, DEPUIS LE lER JANVIER AU 31 DECEMBRE 1858.

Malades restant le 1er Janvier 1858, ................. 8
Admis durant l'année,.............................. 123

MALADIES.
Hydrothorax ..................
Conjunctivitis ................
Ophthalmia ....................

d tarsi............ ....
Anorexia....................
Contusio....................
Dyspeljsia...................
Pueumonia..................
Paronychia ..................
Hysteria .......................
Catarrlus................
Pleuritis....................
Rheumatismus (acut) .........

(chronic).......
Herpes.....................
Paralysis ...................
Phbisis .....................
Urticaria...................
Syphilis .......................
Pleurodynia.................
Usdio..........................

MALADIES.
2 Scorbutus......................
3 Cynanche tonsillaris ............
4 Cephalalgia ....................
2 Tic Douloureux.............. ...

16 HSmoptisis ....................
2 Mania s .........................
7 Ch'orosis ......................

10 Furnculus ....................
2 Hepattis.......................
2 Sciati t s........................
4 Hysteritis u......................
4 HyPochondriasis ................
7 Asthma ......... ..............
1 Tinea capitis .... ...... .........
2, Ingrowing toe-nail ..............

3 Poý-isoining by copper ............
10 arola ........................
2. Ascites........................
6 Ulcera.........................
5 Varices ........................
1 Inflammation of this penis ........

Déchargés guéris ou Soulagés ...................... 112
Morts .................. ......................... 4
BEstant sous traitement ............................ 15

G. BADEAUX, . D.



MEDICAL NEWS.

MEDICAL NEWS.

Sir Walter Trevelyan, Bart., ai pilaced one hundred pounds at the disposal
of the Couiicil of the Society of Ar... to be awarded as a prize fur an essay on
Marine AlgS, as applicable for fool, medicine, and industrial purposes.....
John Mackesey, Es(., M.D, has becn lted Mayor of Waterford for 1859.
M. Bérard, Profesavr of Physiology at tie Faculty of Medicine, Paris, has just
died, after an illness which hiad prevented him fronm lecturing fur the last thrce
years.....The Emperor of Austria lias just granted a large extent of crown
lands for the crection of a new hospital which is ta contain at least 1000 beds.
The patients are tu be adnitted % ithuut any reference tu nationality or religion,
and the luspital is formcd in honouir of the birth of the Crown, Prince, the Em-
peror's eldest son..... A Yankee p>hysician named Bates, froin Ashfield, Massa-
chusetts, lias establislied lins,elf suceefully in practice at Kakocirdi, Japan.

.. Dr. Thos. K. Chambers lias been appointed Physician to Bis Royal Iligh-
ness the Prince of Wales, whuin lie n ill accumpany t Rouie.....Somnambiu-
lists frequen:y perfurn the must dangerous feats with an instinctive care which
prcserves thein from iijury. The St. Paul (Minnesota) Tines relates the case
of Mr. Bruwnsun, son of the Editor of "Brownsuns Review," who lcaped fromu
his wrinduw, a leight of eighty or iinety feet, and was fuund dead, miuch muti-
lated by lis fall. . The oflicial return of the overseer of the pour in Taunton,
Mass., mentions that Elizabeth Drayton was eleven years old un the 14th May,
1858, and that three nonths and twenty-futir days before that she became the
mother of Ilurace White Dray ton..... The total m.>rtality in Philadelphia during
the past year was 10,60 1, being 1 in. 56 of tie population...MM. Andre and
Rayer have receitly resigned their posts as Physicians ta La Charité, which
they have long hield with distinguislhed lionour..... The number of medical
inscriptions muade at the Faculty of Medicine, Paris, between the 2nl and 15th
November, was 1065. The nunber of new entries is 251. In 1857 the total
number of inscriptions was 1027, and of new entries 158..... Active measures
are being taken to pull down and rebuild the Hotel Dieu of Paris. That por-
tion of it which is situated on the left bank of the river is coming down first;
thc building on the right bank will follow, and it is probable that the new
Iospital will be erected on the Montebello Quay.....A monument is to be
erected at St. Petersburg to Sir James Wylie, physician to the late Emperor.
The site chosen is the open space in front of the Medical Academy, of which
this distinguished physician was forinerly president.....Dr. Thomas Watson
bas been appointed Physician Extraordinary to Ier Majesty, Queen Victuria, in
place of the lamented Dr. Richard Briglt. Dr. Watson is well known to the
profession for his high character and distinguished attainments, and as the
author of the "Principles and Practice of Medicine.".... The Portuguese papers
state that the Marshal Duke of Saldanha, who, when in command of troops
during the civil wars, was always reinarkable for his attention to all the details
relating to the medical departmet', bas just published a work entitled, "State
of Medical Science in 1858."
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